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n 'J · J � Clubs · Personal MRS. AR'fHU.It J·URNER. Editor��I�������·����I�'
Purely Personal
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald N�i1 were vis­
itors in Savnnn;h Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Little and two small
daughter spent Sunday in Savannah.
Miss Ann Williford spent the week Mrs. Leonie Everett is spending
end with relatives at Warrenton. this week in Savannah with Mr. and
Col. William P. Br-ett, of Denver, Mrs. Clyde Collins.
Colo .• was a visitor here Thursday. I
Mrs. Roger Holland spent a few
C. B. McAllister· attended a bank- days this week in Tifton WIth her
ers group meeting in Marietta Tues- mother, Mrs. Baker.
.day, Mrs. C. H. Snipes �as returned from
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver were vis- a "isit with relatives In Atlanta.
Ttors in Savannah during the past Mar'ietta and Eastman.
·Mr. and Mrs. Roger Webb, of Sa­
vannah, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Newton.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and
Bobby Stephens spent the week end
in Waynesboro and Millen.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Minkovitz, of Sa-
week.
Mrs. J. H. Brett and Mrs. Bates
Lovett spent Wednesday of last week
.at Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hart and Mr.
'and Mrs. J. G. Hart visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Willie Gray at
Pembroke. vannah, were guests Friday evening
Mrs. Martin Gates has returned to of Mr. and Mrs. Ike Minkovitz.
her home at Jeffersonville after a Miss Betty Lovett and Miss An­
week-end visit with her mother. Mrs. nette Marsh, GSWC\ Valdosta. spent
Sidney Smith. the week end at their horne here.
Mr. and Mrs. James Deal and little Mr". S. J. Proctor spent several
sdaughter, Judith, of Savannah, spent days during the week in Tifton as
the week end with his parents. Mr. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Don-
. and Mrs. A. M. Deal. aldson.
Mrs. Georgia C. Morgan, of Ella- Mrs. D. B. Turner returned Satur-
"belle, is visiting with her son and day from a week's visit with Mr. and
his wife. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Morgan, Mrs. George Sears at their home in
,on North Main street. Moultrie.
Mrs. D. A. Stewart and son. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Culbr.th. of
Oharles. of Graymont. spent the week Augusta. sp"nt the w.ek end with
end with her daughter. Mrs. Fletcher )ler parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hinton
McNure, and Mr. McNure. .Remington.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch. Mrs. Bates Lo'v- Mr. and IIIrs. Paul Sauve haV'a re-
'ett and Mrs. E. H. Chambers and Iit- �urned from Bell River. Ontario.
"tIe daughter. Margaret. were visitors where they visited with his parents.
in Savannah Wednesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. A. Sauve.
Mr. and IIIrs. E. L. Lewis and Iit- Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Maeon and
tie daughtu. Diana. spent Saturday daughters. Patricia and Ca.rol. of At­
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. lanta. were week-end guests of Mr.
Hubbar4. at their home in Hard.ville. and Mrs. T. G. Macon.
.8. C. Mrs. Pearl Brady. Mias Lila Brady.
Mr. and Mrs. LaFayette Flanders. Mrs. Clarence Williams. Miss Emily
",f Savannah, were week-end guests Williams and Miss Julie Turner were
'of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. visitors in SaVannah Saturday.
]Jeasley. Mrs. Flanders is remaining Mrs. Loran Durden spent several
jOor a longer yisit. days tltis week in Atlanta with her
Mrs. J. S.' Hendrix. of Claxton, and daughte.r. Miss Dorothy Durden, and
Mra. T. L. Waters and Miss Cather- attended the rose show at Davison's
'-inc Wa.ters, of Pembroke, were guests Monday.
.
Thursday of Mrs. C. M. Rushing and Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady, Miss
Miss Elena Rushing. Lauru Margaret Brady, John Godbee
Miss Laum Margal'et Brady end and Miss Julie TUl'ller attended the
.John. Godbee spent Sunday with h.is GMO-Aubul'll B football game in MiI­
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Godbee. ledgeville Friday evening.
'.at Sardis. They also visited with his Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brown. Miss
• grandmother. Mrs. Godbee. who is a I Bal'bara Bmwn. Amelia Brown andpatient in the Millen hospital. Lamar Mikell attended the GMC-
Mrs. Charles Logue has returned to Auburn freshman foptball game in
her hom,e in Jacksonville after spend- Mill·adgeyil1e Friday e�ening.
ing two weeks with her mother, Mrs. IIfr. and Mr'S. Frank Olliff and Mrs.
,G. W. Hodges. She was accompanied Arnold Anderson will spend this week
to Savannah
.. by Mrs. Hodges. who end in Atlanta with their sons. Bill:.l
: spent a �e}v days as guest of Mr. and Olliff and Bobby Joe Anderson. Tech
Mrs. Perman Anderson. students. and will attend the Tech-
Dr. and Mrs. Lem Neville, of Met- Duke football game.
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Everett and
son, Randy; Mrs. Leonie Evelett and
Mr. and Mrs. Fra.nk Olliff were in
Savannah Sunday for a visit with
F. B. Thigpen. who is ill in the War­
ren Candler Hospital.
'ter, were among those from out of
'town who attended the recital given
Monday evening by Jack Averitt and
'the reception which followed at the
hOlJle of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Averitt.
Joe Joyner. of Clyo, spent last week
with J. H. Joyner.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Brannen ,
spent last week end in Atlanta.
Grover Brannen, of Macon is spend­
ing a f'i!w days this week with his
family here.
Mr. and Mrs. Nuttie Allen spent 3
few days during the week end in At­
lanta with Emory Alien.
Miss Josephine Belcher, of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Belcher
Mrs. Ada Grimes and Miss Edna
THpRSpAY. OCT. 30, 1947
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect. the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone ns an act of reverence
II and devotion ... Our experience
is at your service.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
(lopr-tf)
Statesboro. Ga.
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Nov. 4. 1937
A. R. Laniel', county chairman, nn ..
nounced that annual Red Cross roll
call will begin Thursday. Nov. 11.
Chamber of Commerce elected new
officers at Tuesday's meeting. C. E.
Cone. president; D. Percy Averitt. H.
W. Smith and G. Armstrong West,
vice-presidents. and J. H. Brett. sec­
retary.
Badly damaged automobile found
inside the Farley Akins farm on Por­
tal highway last Saturday night
aroused conaiderabla excitement and
mystery; Monday morning D. S. La­
Fitt.e. of Sylvania. solved the mys­
tery when he came to Statesboro
and made arrangements for the re­
moval of the damaged car .
Social events: Mrs. J. C. Lane.
district chairman of Democratic
Womon'a Clubs. announced following
is members from Statesboro: Mes­
dames Linton Banks. J. E. McCroan.
W. G. Neville, D. B. Franklin. Les­
ter Martin. Tom Rowse. R. J. Ken­
nedy. Joe G. Tillman. D. B. Turner.
E. A. Smith. Lucius Anderson. Karl
Watson and B. H. Ramsey.-Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Brownson and two little
sons left Wednesday for Jonesboro.
Ark .• to make their home. Mr. Brown.
80n has been with the Statesboro
Coca-Cola Bottlinll' Co. since E. L.
Poindexter was recently transferred
to Jonesboro.-Mr. and Mrs. J. Dowse
Lee announce the marriage on Octo­
ber 31st of t�ir daughter. Carolyn
Hughes Lee. to Donald Lee Coffee, of
Cha.ttanooga. Tenn.
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times. Nov. 3. 1927
In the Savannah fair last week.
Bulloch county's display won third
place In both clalles. community and
Individual. the award for the com­
munity exhibit being $150 and for the
individual $76. Those In charge were
E. P. Josey, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Akins. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Akins and G. W.
Bird. Leading Bulloch were Decatur
and Washington. both of wltich had
ulembled e!<hibits for fairs at other
place••
Soclall events. In observance .f
her thirteenth birthday Miss Eve
lyn Mathewl entertained sixty-five
young frlendl Friday afternooa at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Mathew•• on Zetterower
a"",nue.-Misea Jessie. and Marguerite
Neville entertained IIfteen of their
s Monday afternoon In
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Otis Ander­
son, of LaG.range, Ga., announce the
birth of a daughter. Alice Ann. Oc­
tober 12th.
COTILLIOJl! CLUB HAS
ANNIVERSARY DAN�
Outstanding among the auturon so­
cial affairs was the tenth anniversary
dance given Tuesday evening at the
Woman's Club by the Statesboro Girls
Cotillion Club. Dance cards and the
elaborate 'decorations for the club
room featured an attractive silver
and black motif. A life-size silhou­
ette of each member of the club was
arranged on the walls and later fea­
tured in the silhouette dance. Above
th.. manta! were the silhouettes of the
first president and the present presi­
dent of the club flanked by the silver
words, "Cotillion Club Tenth Anni­
versary," and the years "1937�1947"
under the silhouette of the presi<rents!
Mrs. W. A. Bowen. first officer to
serve in that capacity. and Mrs. How­
ell Sewell. present president. The ta­
ble from which lovely reflesh".'ents
were served was centered with a three­
tiered white cake with black decora­
tions flanked by doll models of '37 and
'47 and three-branched candelabra
whIte tapers. On one end was the
silver tea service from which Mra.
Sewell poured. Music was furnished
by Applewhite's Orchestra from Sa­
vannah. Members of the club, th.ir
husbands and dates attending were
Mrs. SeweIJ • .Horace McDouga.ld; Mr.
and Mro. Wilburn Woodcock; Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Everett; Dr. and Mrs.
Hugh Arundel; Dr. and ""'rs. Waldo
Floyd; Mr. and Mrs. Nath Holl.m�n;
Miss Elizabeth Sorrier. Paul Frank­
nn Jr.; Mr. and,1d;rs. ,w' .. A. Bowen;
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams; Mr.
Belcher.
Mr. and
day.
MI·s. Willie Wilkinson and smaIJ
daughter, Prissy, of Athens, is vlait­
ing her mother. Mrs. Ha",,1 Small­
wood.
Mrs. Fred W. Hodges and Mrs. W.
G. Holloway spent the week end in
Athens and attended the football
• • • •
Mr. and l'4rs. Doris Cason announce
the birth of a daughter. Sue ElIa,
October 19. at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Cason was formerly
Miss Grace Hodges.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. William George Brant
announce th'a birth of a son. William
George J.r.• on Oct. 15th. Mrs. Brant
was before her ma'rriage Miss Myr­
tle Lariscy. of Sylvania,
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Woodcock Jr. an­
nounce the birth of a son. Joseph 3.
October 25. at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Woodcock was for­
merly Miss Lynn .DeBrueill. of Mar­
tinsburg. W. Va.
of Millen. were guests ,of
Mrs. R. E. Belcher Wedrras-
game.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams 'lind
son. Frank. wiIJ attend the Tech­
Duke football gam. in Atlanta Sat-
GOLDEN GRAIN •••
.Growing gracefully ta the shoulder of "'PI
Iwo-piecer ••• and what do you have� A perf;.
dress-up outfit for harvest·time! Carole rayon
crepe in Cocoa Brown. Ie. Blue. frosty Win! _I!n�
Green Mallard. Junior sizes 9 to 1 S.
ciation at Lyons.
Emer'Son Brown, GMC student, vis�
ited during the we:zk end with hi,S
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brown.
nnd was accompanied by Eli SanQ.er�,
G MC student. Saturday Emerson, his
guest and Mr. Brown attended tl)e
football game in Athens.
Quality Foods At Lower Prices
All CIGAREnES
$1.59 Carton'
u
5 pound bag
SUGAR
45c
II
Best of the West
CARNATION MILK
Tall can 11�c
STALEY'S SJARCH
3c Box
CHOICE STEAKS
Round;' Sirloin 59c
FRESH
FISH and OYSTERS
Sh,uman's Cash Grocery'
Phone 248 Free De,jllery Phone 248
and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr.: Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Cone; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Donaldson; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sim­
mons; Mr. and Mrs. Fielding Russell;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch; Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Riggs; Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Johnston; Mr. and Mr'S. Talmadge
Ramsey; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis;
Mr. and IIfrs. Hollis Cannon; IIfr. and
Mir". Cohen Anderson; Miss Aline
Whiteside. William Maxwell; Mr. and
Mrs, Ike Minkovitz; Mr. and Mrs.
James Bland; Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hines; Mr. and Mrs. Claud Howard;
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith; Dr. and
Mrs. Jake Ward; Miss Dorothy Bran­
men, Jimmy Gunter; Mr. and Mra.
Chalmers Franklin; 1\11'. and Mrs. Jim
Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. James John­
ston. and Dr. and Mrs. Bird Daniel.
• • • •
IMPROVES AT HOSPITAL
Mra. Emo�y Allen �as returned
from Atlanta. wh.re she spent awhile
wit.h Mr. Alien. who underwent an
operation at Lawson (leneral Hospi­
tal. Friends of Mr. Allen will be hap­
"y to know that he is improving
satisfactorily.
" . . . .
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
Gene Newton was host to thirty­
five of his friends at a gay Hallowe'en
party given Tuesday evening at his
home on Broad street. Hot dogs .nd
ma ....hmalldws were roaated out­
doors and .erv� with soft drinks.
Assisting Mn. Minnie Lee Newton.
the youtig host's mother. with games
and se�ving were Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Deppe,..!'olJilj, Charles Gay and Mrs.
George Kelly.
Toyland
'\
Opens
.
, '.
Saturday
.....
COME'IN AND SEE
OUR EXCITING LAND
QF ·:TOYS.
MORE KINDS TOYS
TI;IAN IN MANY A
CHRISTMAS.
Come in and choose for
your children's happiest
Christmas ever!
(
FUR COATS,
Have been received
from storage.
Please call at your
earlies conveience.
H. Minkovitz
& Sons
)
f.n was overwhelmlng­
detea.ted. Nine new entries in list
of candidates Include E. T. Denmark
and B. R. oml\' for county school su­
perintendent; W. G. Nevil'" for soUel­
tor of city court; A. E" Temple. fol'
ordinary; J. G. Tillman for sheriff,
.Jahn P. Lee and 'Hudson Donaldson
for tax receiver; John Deal. Josh T.
Nesmith and Brooks White for tax
eollector.
TomTi YEARS AGO
BULLOCH
� I
I of Jouriiil1lnli �
nlvenl" of �
T�8• .aA _
l\IORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times. Established 1892 !
Statelboro News. Establlsh.d 1901 I Coll.loUdated Juaarr 17. 1117
Statesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Cohsolidated D_ber 9. 1910
Murray Mobley. president of the
R"'gistel' 4-H club, was named presi­
dent of the Bulloch county 4-H club
council Saturday.
Murray has been president of the
Warnock 4-H club for two years;
held various offlces in the county
council from time to time; attended
the leadership training meeting in
MilJedll"ville for a week. and is now
serving his ftrst year lUI president of
the Register club. one of the largest
clubs in the countg, He succeeds Miss
Iris Lee. who Is now In college.
Devaughan Roberts. president of
the Nevils club. was elected boys'
vice-prealdent and Sue Knight, Brook­
let. was named girls' vice-president
for 1948.
Hazel Cmaoy. NevUs. was named
secretary; Ida B.II Ackerman. Reg­
ister. treasurer. and John Thomas
Brann.n. Portal. repoJ;ter. Advisors
elected w.re Mr.· and Mrs. Delmas
Rushing and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus G.
Brannen.
Ike Mlnkovltz. local manager of
the H. Minkovltz & Sons' departmoant
store. met with the offlcers of the ten
clubs, .ncouraged them to continue
the good work they are now doing
and pl.dged his ellort. to help th.m
hy giving the I>!n pr••ld.nts of- the
clubs in the county �ach a purebred
gilt. He asked th.m to do ·th. best
job possible In raising the pig and
1 e the Dext president to follow a
"er.
At the moment of going to prep,
information from the sherltl"s offtce
waa that no traces have ye� been
HolOombe Burnsed, ....,d recl_
found 8S to the brutal slayer. 'of
at hla home on the .Sannn.h high.
way near the Bryan county UDe
last Saturday night. •
The body. found in the back yud
by • relative from Sayannah ...."
called to ..Islt hi.. Sunday after­
noon, waa badly mutilated .boat
the head. Oiaturbed condlll""
about the house Indleated that IJ..,
crime ..as prob.bly comm!lhId,
there and the body carried to Ihe
yard. 'Ralnl durlnl the nllht had
obllterated .11 trac.... Robbery
was belieVed to be the moUn.
Sheriff Deal'. ofOce I. being .. -
lilted In th" In....ligatlon by mem­
bera of the Georll. Bureau of III,
....tig.tion. ' ,
�Ians aeing Made
For County Fair
Bulloch councy will have a fair In
1948 with Fred G. BUtch a. �ne"l
chairman. according to plans' made
Saturday by the committe. that put
on the 1947 fair. ;
Fred W. Hod,es, general chaimuih
for this Y.l1r. ask.d the. he not b'e
nallled for ne,lllt year lI.cause his
dutl.s In the offlce he holds call
gofull time eff.orts on hi. part and th }he could not .parll the tim. nece••
ake the' fair wbat it .hould be ..
pO d out
that he had watched the olu&aters
with pride as th.y achieved the many
awards these some 1,100 boys and
girl. have won and the hono .... they
have brought to Bulloch county.
The clubsters voted to hold their
next meeting at Mis. Irma Spears'
home on December 6th and make it
their annual Christmas party. At
that time the medals and ·other
Many IUlI'gestions wel'O' made for
ent.rtainment at the fair. among
which were a rodeo. horse racing and
•uch amusement••
Ruful O. Brannen wal again named
as aecretary and tr.aSU1'8r.
Since Mr. Blitch was not present
at the meeting, yarlous committees
were not named.
TO BE OFFICIAL GAZETTE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By the authority vested in us by
the Georgia Code. we do hereby des­
ignate the Bulloch Times, a news­
paper pubU.hed in Statesboro, Geor­
·gla. Bulloch county. a. the official
gazette for said county beginning
January 1. 1948.
This the 11th day of October. 1947.
F. 1. WILLIAMS.
- Ordinary.
O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk Superior Court.
STOTHARD DEAL,
Sheriff.
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY. NOV. 6. 1947
The official ol",njug of U. S. route
301 will be held here November 20.
according to an announcement made
at the Chamber of Commerce meet­
ing Tuesday.
Some 100 members of the Tobacco
Trail Assoctation and th·. Burton Fer­
ry committee wiIJ be in Statesboro.
Town. from Baltimore to Tampa wiIJ
be represerited in the meeting. The
organization� that worked to procure
the route hove merged with Alfled
Dorman being second vice-president
.of the newly formed advertising as­
eociation.
The group will meet in the court
house at 10 a. m. and then adiou,,"
for a luncheon as guests of the Cham­
ber of Commerce at 1 p. m.
Statesboro's director in the new or­
ganization will be Fred W. Hodges.
according to the election at the Tues­
day's meeting. Mr. Hodges has work­
ed with the vartoue committees In
helping to procure the completion o:f
_the read and theft toward getting It
,d•• ignated as U. S. 301. He is ac­
quainted with the activities of the
new organization also.
Mr. llodg... was also asked to head
a committee on the completion of the
Herty )\'Iemorial that a former com­
mitte. worked out details for. Dr.
.Marvin Pittman. Hinton Booth. Ik.·
Mlnkovitz and L. A. Water. were
asked to serve on this committe•.
Miss Emily Woodward met with m.m­
bers of this committee two weeks .ago
and made several sugge.tions that
cauI.d the Chamber of Commerce to
think the memorial" could be com­
pleted.
Congrel.man Prince H. Preston at
the meeting Tuesday urged the Cham­
ber of commere'!! to help pass vital in­
formation about ImpOrtant project. on
to others and clt.d the effect of the
laCk of Infol'll)atlon was now playing
the pro sed paanut quotas for the
farm.rs reaUzed the
.
cardl
Three-Act Comedy
Will Be Presented'
"Hayfever." a three-act cOl1llldy by
Noel CowaTd. wiIJ be ,re.ented by the
Ma.quer3 Club. Teachers College dra-·
matic group. Wednesday and Thurs­
day niglits. Nov. 19 and 20. as the
flrst in a serjes .of pro ductlons to be
offered by the college group this year.
Mi.s Dorothy Stewart. director of
the Masquers Club. announced that
the cast for the play was selected fol­
Jawing the completion of try-outs
conducted during a period of more
than a week The cast Includes Jo Ann
Thompson. West Pa·lm Beach; BiIJ
Sarratt. Tifton; Lola Robbins. Sylva­
nia; Julie Turner. Statesboro; Ben
Dar.ey. HinesvlJle; Jimmy Gunter.
St. Simons; Rosalyn TlJlotson. Day.
tona Beach; Parrish Blitch, States­
boro. and Wynelle Eason. Surrency.
FLOUR
25 lb. $1 89Bag' •.
I
6 Bottles COCA-COLA
19c
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
urday.
Mrs. Dick Ottinger has returned to TRIPLE-F CLUB
her home in Willow Springs. Mo.. Memoors o.f the Triple-F Club were
after a vi.it with her sister. Mrs. delightfully entertain.ed with a Hal.
Emory Alien. lowe'en prom party given by B'arta
Mr. and Mrs. George Prather and Sue We.t on the lawn at her home on
daughters. Deborah and Georgeanne. South Main street Tuesday evening.
spent the week end with relatiV'ilS in Hot dogs. punch and other delicio.s
Charlotte. N. C. refreshments were se1'V'ed.
Mrs. Fan�ie Haysli,. of Spartan- * * * *
burg. S. C.. is spending the week J�!� :!!T:a �?n����� herwith her daughter. Mrs. Bruce Groo-
ver. and other relative..
twelfth birthday .with a lovely party
given by ber parent•• Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Oliver Jr.. who attends Carey Martin on Saturday even­
Draughon's Business Colleg. In Sa- ing. Gue.ts ";ere 1!nt.rtained with
vannah, spent the week end with his Hallowe'en games on the lawn
parents. Mr. and Mr�. Wendel Oliver. at the home of Jean's grand-
Mrs. B. C. Brannen and Mr. and mother, Mrs. A. O. Bland. on South
Mrs. Sam Brewton of Richmond Hill. Main street. Hallowe'en hats were
spent Sunday in Bartow with Mr. and given as souvenir. and Mrs. Bland
Mrs. Hershel Frost and Mrs. J. A. a.sisted Mrs. Martin in serving as­
Brewton.
I
sorted sandwiches. pot!'.to sticks. or-
Mr. and Mrs. Raiford WilJiams and ange cup cakes and punch.
Iitfu�qh�����Qe�iliew�ki;������������������������������=���������������
end in Athens with her parents. !'olr.
and Mrs. J. A. Dayid Sr., and attend-
ed the football game.
.
q
Miss Eunice Lester will spend sev­
eral days during th'a week e,;d in Or­
lando. Fla., \vith Mr. a.nd ·Mrs. ,E,
L. McLeod and attend the wedding
of her nephew. Ed McLeod. and Mi�s
Carolyn Collins, which will take place'
Saturday.
Miss Mal·tha Jean Hayslip. GSCW
stud..nt. visited during the week en!)
with het· sister, Mrs. Bl"Uce G\'oov�r.
Sunday Miss Hayslip. Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Flake and son. John Fore��.
attended the Primitive Baptist Asso-
From Bulloch Times. Nov. 8. 1917 awards will be made.
Died during the week: P. C. Ha-
·gin. age 70; F. �. Hendrix. 65; Mrs.
ARTISTI HOMEM���iti::::�·e:�b.�:iptions to Liberty I C
Bonds were reported. from Brooklet
I::'6�0.$11·450. and from Portal Bank SOON ON DISPLAYGovernment report showed 20.089haloas of cotton ginned for season to Cone Realty Company Nowdate as compared with 18,644 to the Locally Represents Strong"arne date last season. .... .. .
Eighteen cows belonging to T. H. Home-oulldmg Concern
Waters, of the Brooklet community N hwere dead as ",.ult of eating frost- Artistically located at 348 art
bitten potato vines; only th",ir hides Coll.ge stre.t.' completely finished
were saved. and fumished. with beautifully land-Sheriff DeLoach raided the wildcat scaped grounds. Statesboro's flrstden operated by Allen Shewmake in
West Statesboro last Sunday morning Knox Home will be thrown open to
and captured a stiJI which was made the public for ins,",ction from 10 to
of a trash can belonging to the city. 12 a. m. and 3 :00 to 5:00 p. m .• Mon- (6nov8t)Shewmake was arrested on a charge
a! making Illicit liquor on a c.ity day. November lOth. and Monday.
------------
trash can. November 17th. officials of Chas. E. ing, rooflng and siding and msny oth-
Dave Beasley, Clayborn Field and Cone Rea.lty Co.. Inc.. authorized el' Items for iis oompletion.'Lloyd Brannen. attending fair in Ma- H d I h d Th K •con last week, were erroneously point- Knox orne en erSt
ave announce e nox dealer B men at the site
ed out as suspects by a stranger who, Hundreds arc expected to take, ad- take over. a,nd erection. which is read­
said he had been robbed of $20;
I
vantage of the opportunity to &'i!e this ily accomplished in one day, is fol­�earched to the V'ilry skin, and flnd- beaubifu'l small home. The "'open lowed by the installation of plum-Ing no trnce of currency they were '
released-and they are n�t laughing house" will be held throughout the ing and electrical items. final finish-about it. though their friends are. entire week, ing and painting within a month.• • • ..
h
FORTY YEARS AGO .
When the doors ar: t rown open. Chas. E. Cone. presid'ilnt. Chas. E.
It IS confidently promIsed. Sta�esboro Cone Realty Co .• Inc., the local firmEstate of the late tv N. Hall was wiJI be tr",ated to its first glimpse of which f,s the authorized de.ler insold yesterday at admini.trator·s sale
before the court house. buyers be- the most modern type of small-home Sta.tesboro for Knox Homes, stated
lng: The Cumming house on West
I
construction. The Knox �ome is that tlJe new Knox Home is the an­Main street to W. H; Blitch for $3.. - beautifully finished; it is sound and s_r to 'the housing problem for any495; Rountr"" hou.e on Wellt Mam .
stroot. to Dr. Holland for $1.520; 160- sturdy; has convemenee of arrange- family in the middle-or lower-in­
,aere ,tract in Hagan district, to W. S. ment and m�ny modem factora that come brackets, ,.
PrectorlUI for $1.75 per acre. . will enable the owner to live in it "The K.nox Corporation." said Mr.Social events: . Miss Rebecca. SneJl- with a minimum of houllCwork. Cone, "I. one of only a ..ery few con-ing. R m.....ber of the Stateeboro i.nsti-
tllte faculty of 18st yellT. has retumed This hom9 was erected on the site structiQn firms given a eo.tract by
·to her home in Elberton after a visit in oxactly twenty-flve working days the United State. government fo� You are an attractive 'matronof severill days with Mrs. Howell -although much of the actu.1 con- producing homes of this type. The with blue eye3 and brown hair.Cone.-Mi3l! Augusta Hatcher. in-
h slightly gray. WednesdaY.YOIl worestructor of expression in the States- structlon had been done in tbe uge Knox Home I� government Inspected, a blaclt dress With bJack .weaterbora ,Institute. returned Sunday after- Knox plant a.t Thomson. Ga. At the it. oonatruction i. FHA approved. eo allll aqua scarf. You have two sonsnoon from Mussella. Crawford ooun- Knox plant the matn parts are 88- that with Ita erection �nd site acc.pt- and a daughoo.l'.ty. where .he went to participate in ,.. .. h' h If the lady de.cribed wiIJ ca)! ata church entertainment Friday even- sembled ilYareel '·Jlgs. w IC assure able, It .tands r ....dr to receive an the Times oWice she will be givenhlg. perfect Ot; other part. are cut and FHA. loaD." two tickets to tbe picture "StallionBrooklet Mason organize lIew lodge trimmed true to proper Bize. The The Knox Home at 348 North CoI- Road." sowinll·today and Friday atwith following officer., J. O. Crom- entire framework of the house. com- lege .treel has been carefully finish- the Georgia '!."heater. It's a color-ley. wo,"hip/ul master; W. H. Howell, tul picture '¥ith IlIE.nty of action.senior warden; 8. D. Alderman. jun- prl.ing the Ooor•• ceilings. roofs and ed. tile yard has been landscaped. and After receiving h.r tickets. if the';or wnrden; lodge WAS organized all wall. already insulated and with It r.pre.eat. the very laat V'ON in lady wiJI call M the Statesboro
with membership of thirteen from doors, windowa. SCl"ens, etc •• pre- modern, comfortable home construe- Floral Shop she w;U be fl'iven aMill""y and StHson lodges, a. fol- . h I ;J'rd . lovely orchid IIllth compliments oflowo in addition to those named: J. fltted !lvel! with t e r ha ware. II tion. It is expected that within 1\ the pl'opri"t('1 Mr. Whitehurst.M. McElveen. J. N. S1ioallouoe. Jam.. sent along to the "'te 011 a ltPooiaUy reAljOJIably ahOrt lonll'th of time other The lady described last week wasBInd. J. J. Womack, 8. J. Wilson. designed truck. There I. one re.dy,," ItnoJ: Homts of any of the �ozena of Miss Mae Micha.l. who called F'ri­P. S. Richardson. J. H. McConniok. �t load tile h.l 1II!!1l ...... thIe tnI* ...Ilah'" wtli lIIake 1iIe� ap- day for her tickets••nd SaIAlr<\4yG. P. 9roo_. J . R, •• IIIId I. O. '
. l, "--. . phoned to expre81 her appreoiatlollNevilil. ww. �.ue wt1Il 1M weo...._"..,..,.- �CIII ':It itUeaboto. _, lor �e tiolNl;a UJti the orebid.
Clubsters Select ,.I��f.��=�Officers For Year Representatives to A�tend
" From Many Localities On
------------ Newly Opened Highway 301
No Traces Yet Found
Of Burnsed Murderers
G.T.C. VETERANS CLUB
IN WOMANLESS WEDDING
A womsnless wedding will be pre­
."nted by the Vetel'ans Club of Geor­
gia Teachel's College W,ednesday
nighit, Nov. 12, at 8 o'clock in the
college auditorium. Having an all­
veteran castl this "wedding" marks
the beginl'ing of campus activities by
the Vets Club for the fall quarter.
G1inton Davis. president of the organ­
ization, announced recently.
The divorC'<ld "daughter" of the
socially prominent Mr. and Mrs. J.
Swaybnck will again be given in rna'"
riage, this time to the son of Mr. and
Mrs. HeIJ.peck. The ceremony will be
performed by Reverend Ty A. Knot
and will be complete with six "brides­
maids," six groomsmen, flower girl
and ring bearer. Traditional wedding
songs wi II be rendered by such celebri­
ties as Miss Shrille Highnote. Miss
Orfa Pitch, Miss Heppa Sing and
Mrs. Outa Tune. Miss Murda Music
will, serve as pi8nist� A large num�
bel' of celebrities will be numbered
among the guests.
Admission price� will be tweRty­
five cents for students and forty cent.
for adults.
WAS THIS .YOU?
VOL. 55-NO. 84
Farm Bureau Has
.
A Good Increaser,
.
I Bulloch county Farm Bureau h••
Name. of'Friends I
reported 1.614 mombe", for 1948 en-
• rollment, according to R. P. MIINIl,
Are Plea.ing News prosldent.
I These members were reported to
Not really sensatjonal, but highly, the state Farm Bureau by ovembel"
lntei-astlng, are the numes of friends. 11 so a. to be In line fol' a large num­
and especially like those which have ber of volinII' del"gatel at the atatebeen recently carried on our front I' L..._
page as aubacrtbers=-new and old-
convent on 1D Macon on �oveDl"""
to this family journal. More than 12 and 18. Mr. Mikell explaIned. Thia
ordinarily pleasing is that list which gives Bulloch county Illme seventeen
follows - the nnmes of those who voting delegat.a. The•• voting del..have entered as new subscrlb.... or
renewal. since our last publication. gare. will bo deslll'nated when It I.
Note the Jist and count tho number known jUlt who all Is goln, to M••
if you are Interested-all frlenda: con. There w1l1 b. flfty to s.venty.
E. A, AII.y. Stil •.on. flve Bulloch county farmera at the
Wallie Sp!'Tks. �Ity. meeting from all Indications.B. W. Knight, Clt)l.
IMrs. C. N. MIII"r. Birmingham, Ala. C. M. Cowart. s.cretary to the loc•
Yount Utley. Tallahassee. Fla. Farm Bureau. ltated that thl. Wi.
D. H. Bunce. Juitman, Ga.' 200 -more m.mb.rs thall the count,
W. F. Southw.lI. Brooklet. h d thl t' ltdEdwin Donehoo. Navy Yard. S. C. a at s 1m. aa ,ear. aD p_
Mrs. F. A. Brinson. Coch),an. Ga. dlctad that the Onal enrollment win
C. B. GrifOn. city. reach near 2.500 by November 80.
M. E. Alderman. city. ilIr. Cowart stated that he would likeW. N. Klcldlghter. Rt. 2.
P. G. Franklin. city.
MI... Barbara Frenklln. Dec.tu)'.
Mrs. H. B. Clark. city.
Mrs. J. J. E, Anderson. city.
M�s••01. Jon.... Rt. 4.
O. R. Wllllaml. Register.
"Mrll. Oharll. Neweom.e. city.
Mrs. Fred Bea.ley. city.
Mrs. .lbook. Aklnl. Rt. 4.
B. B. Anderaon, Regleter.
M.... It. T. Simmon.. Brooklet.
Mrs. Ed,IJ BUDch. Rt. 2.
Mrs. Riley Mallard, Rt. 8.
W. A. Hodge•• olty.
Mrs. J. R. Rosl. city.
Mrs. O. W. Simmons. city.
Ruby Flannel. Rt. 2.
MI.. Mae Mlcha.l. Colleg'ilboro.
Mrs. W. A. Morgan. city.
A. L. Hodges. city.
S. H. Sherman. olty.
. L. JohnBton. Brooklet.
mb, MI...
for every member poulble to Ite re­
ported by convention tlllle and u.....
the community presldeDts to make a
special effort to tum In aU their m_·
oora by Nov.mber 10 so they can IMt
r.ported before November 12.
The bill' oav.nt for the Bullooh
county Farm Bureau I. the .peelel
train to Clllcago a.nd the national
convention. At the pr_u IIr. 1111·
kell report.,lOme levent,_"­
on the train and about 100 probable
ree.rvation.. To make certain roem.
are selerved In Chlca,o for the local
members. re.el'Vatloll.l should be I" by
'November 12. Room. are now avail·
able In the hotel where tb-a eDnv_·
tiOD will be held, bat ter the atMil
III �
•
·T. J: Watel'll, Brooklet.
Sam L. Brannen. Rt. 5.
S. E. Akin•• Brooklet.
B. H. Howell, Brooklet.
Alonzo EIII •• Rt. 3.
F. T. Daughtry. Rocky Ford.
George A. Wallace. Rt. 8.
Lloyd Gay. Rt. 3.
A. C. Tankersley. Rt. 3.
Fred Akins. Rt. 3.
Floyd Skinne.r. Rt. 8 .
Gordon Collins. Rt. 3.
J. E. Deal. RIO. 3.
G. B. Donaldson. Rt. 3.
Herman Smith. Rt. 8.
H. A. Croft, Rt. 3.
J. Day Akins. Rt. a.
Bloyse Deal. Rt. 4.
W. C. Akins, Rt. 4.
J. E. Hall. Rt. 3.
Horac. Deal. Rt. 4.
Homer Smith, Rt. 4 .•
F, G. Hendrix. Rt. 3,
A. L. Blackburn. Rt. 3.
Inman D�al, Rt. 3.
E. S. Lane. Rt. 3.
J. W. Cannon. Rt. 3.
J. R. Daughtry. Rocky Ford.
Joe Blackburn. Rt. 8.
Thos. A. Blacl,bUl'n, Rt. 3.
W. E. McGlamery. Rt. 3.
E. C. Brown. Rt. 1.
S. D. Hotchkiss. Rt. 3.
Olomer McGlamery, Rt. 3.
Ma·x Edenfield, Rt. 4.
W. L. Cail J)'., Rt. 3.
H. D. Deal. Rt. 3.
Lester Fordham. Rt. 4.
B. A. Hendrix, Rt. 3.
W. P. Sills. Rt. 2.
Troy Tucker, Rt. 1.
Ho)'ace Mitchell. G),oveland.
Delmas Strickland. Pembroke.
M. M. Waters. Brookl"t.
W. H. Davis, Bl'ooklet.
E. L. McDonald, B)'ooklet.
R. Lee Cone, Bl'ooklet.
Carolyn DeLoach, Brooklet.
A. R. Snipes. Brooklet.
H. L. Hood Jr .• Pembroke.
J. M. C�easy, Brooklet.
J. H. Ginn. Bl'ooklet.
O. E. Royal. Brooklet.
G. W. White, Rt. 1.
O. L. Akins. Rt. 1. .
Ernest Ne�mith, Brookret.
C)oavy C. DeLoach. Brooklet.
Miss Canie Grifftn. Brooklet.
Dan W. Ha.gan. Rt. 2.
D. C. Taylor, Stilson.
Walter Richardson. Stilson,
Miller Thompson. Brooklet,
J. H. Wyatt. Brooklet,
S. J. Smith. Olive)'.
Buck Morton, Oliver.
Remer Clifton, Rt. 2.
Thos. B. Grooms. Savannah.
.Tesse Grooms. Brooklet.
John McCormick. Brooklet.
J. M. McElveen. Brooklet.
(Watch also for the coming hun­
dreds wlllch' will following within' the
weeks near ahead.)
The probable peanut "�re8tl'e for
1948 will be discuased oVer radlo .ta�
tion WWNS Sunday at 2 P, m. Qon.
gressman Prince H. Preston. FalmI
Bureau Presid.nt R. P. Mik.lI. and
County Agent Byron Dyer wi'll appeal"
on the program in a forum to pre­
""nt the. tuets on the quotas aB ten�
�ively set\ lor Bulloch c:ounty Den
tear.
Farm Bureau members and oth_
have been very much Intere!lted ill the
proposed qU()taB for I1\'!xt year since
indications are the acreage Will DOt
be redJu:ed 30 per cent as announced,
but by some 60 per cent for the
county.
Several e.ft'orts have been made Iw
CongI"ss'1)nn Preston. Mr. Mikell. ttle
local AAA committee. tb. East GaoJ">
gia .Peanut Corppany. and othen to
get some conaide.ration o'\r,> the know;u
acreage rather than qn lin estimate!l
acreage.
The forum Sunday afternoon pro-­
posea to II'lve.lnfQrmation on w"," the
acreage I. d_fe<I and ho'lt auall
errol1l!. may be prev.n'ted In 'uie.
CARLTON SPEAKER
AT ROTARY tJEET
Saya Americans Ow_e' To
Themselves An ·Obligatlon
To Strive For W�,ld Peace
Free Am.rlcana Ihould appreelate
their freedom enough to helD lell the
loaeling to other nations, Milton Carl­
ton. president of the MIllen Chamber
of Commerce. told the local Rotary
Club Monday. . .
Mr. Carlton, a lawyer and membe...
of the Millen Rotary club who s.rvejl
in Europe during the past war. warn·
ed of existing f.elIng boatween tlie
United States and ,some other coun•
trle.!'. He stated that thl. feeling eX·
Isted �o earn. degree even wh'iln the
countries were allies together agaInat
Germany, but tlie bre'lch had tacoma
wider after �he war and still Ie in­
creasing.
Rotarians should take full advan­
tage of the l!!ternatlonol .cope of Ro­
tary to promote peace Rnd under.
standing. Thi. is an Individual prob­
lem and on" that Rotarians as indi­
viduals can help materially with. The
Rotary club. con brin!!, the varioul
peoples together to thInk and work
together for a common inl'�re8t.
. Before lasting peace can be writ­
ten. in Mr. Carlton's opinion. the p.o­
pie who love peace mu.t make a spec.
tal effort to promote peace and not
be too skeptica I of what the oth.r
country is doing.
Mr. Carlton proved to be a very
forceful speaker> and used an ex­
cellent choice of words and iIIustra.
tions to carry his points to an effect­
ive end. The some flfty-flve Ro­
taoons present gave every indication
of placing his talk at the top of the
list of programs given to the group
ill a long thy".
.�--���-���-------�-���-�-��---�------
Group Will' Discuss
The Peanut Situation
SUB-DISTRICT GROUP TO
.
MEET AT LANGSTON
The sub-district meeting of the
Methodist youth FellOWShip for this
month i. to moot Monday night. No...
10. at Langston Mtehodist church.
Each IIlli'Y will be called. upon for a
Il8port on what i. hap)lenlng.
'l'WO BULLOCH TIMES
.AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. 6, 1947
LEEFIELD NEWS PORTAL
W ANTED, HENS-Highest market
prices paid. RALPH E. MOORE,
phone 294-L. (Gnov4tp)
ClassIfied Ad�
011. O.NT .& WOBD P.B USD•. 1KO AD TAK." FOB L.SS TH""II
"W.N�Y-FJV. OIONTS A W_K 1PATABLIO IN ADVANO. ../
BLUE LUPINE SEED-Have 5,000
pounds Lupine seed for sale a
market "rice; 90 percent germination
test. Located cotton warehouse. JOE
TILLMAN. (6nov2tp
FOR SALE-Four-room house, thre
acres, one mile from city limitR, 0
settlement road; priced $1,500, one
naif cash. JOSIAH ZETTEROWRR
16novltp)
WANTED - Share-cropper for one
hone farm, 9 miles eaot of States
boro, 2 aere tobacco allotment, f,o
1948. See M S. J. ,. E. ANDERSON
01' Cohen Anderson, Statesboro.
(6novlltp)
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dergoing a serious operation at the
Bulloch County Hospital.
'
Mrs. Oscar Wynn spent several days
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Dan
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hughes in
Homerville.
Miss Eunice Parsons, who is em­
ployed in Savannah, is spending sev­
eral days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Parsons.
• • • •
DENMARK-ROCKER
The marriage of Miss Henrietta
Denmark and Donald Rocker was qui­
etly solemnized Sunday afternoon at
the court house in Millen.
N'otice To The
Public!
This is to notify the public that I have
purchased the stock in the L P Gas. Com­
pany formerly owned by A. B. Purdom.
Mr. Purdom is no longer connected with
the business in any capacity. We will
appreciate your patronage in the future.
little daughter, of Savannah, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Woods
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bland and Mrs.
BARBECUE SUPPER
The Nevils Parent-Teacher Asso­
ciation is sponsoring a program and
barbecue supper November 13th. The
candidates who are seeking office in
the primary are extended a special
invitation.
MRS. DEWEY STRICKLAND,
Publicity Chairman.
Carrie Brown, of Garfield, spent Sun­
day with Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Brown
at Baxley.
BROOKLET NEWS
11'8. James Lanier visited in Sa­
nah Monday.
liss Qlenis Lee is recuperating
n a recent attack of flu.
II'S. C. S. Cromley is visiting Mr.
Mrs. Glenn Harpel' in Atlanta.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock has accept­
a position at Adler's in Savannah.
Mrs. Woodrow Minick, of Savan­
, visited Mrs. James Lanier last
ek. •
Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Herrington, of
ckshear, visited' Mrs. Acquilla
mock last week.
Irs. T. B. Bull and little son, Tum­
JI·., of Holly Hill, S. C., visited
s. J. C. Preetorius this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradwell Smith and
le son, of Waynesboro, visited Rev.
d Mrs. E. L. Harrison laot week
d.
Mrs. Lucas and Mrs. Hainrick, of
nville, Ga., were guests of Mrs.
cas' daughter, Mrs. Ernest Payne,
t week end.
The Women's Christian Temperance
nion will meet at the Primitive Bap­
t church Thursday afternoon, Nov.
at 3 :30 o'clock.
Miss EI Louise Heidt, of Teachers I
liege, and Robert Cone were guests
Robert's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Cone, during the week end.
The W.M.U. of the Baptist church
Id a business meeting Monday aft­
noon and completed arrangements.
I' sending a box of clothing for the
aptist $500,000 drive for Europe's
edy people.
Mrs. R. H. Warnock a.ttended the
neral oervices of, Mi.. Minnie SlIIlth
Conyers Wednesday in Conye1"8.
iss Smith, who was visiting Mrs. H.
Jones, died at the Bulloch County
ospital Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lanier Hardman, of
ovington, announce the birth of a
aughter in' Emory Univenity Hos­
talon. Oct. 2<>. She will be called
arah Elizabeth. Mrs. Hardman will
e remembered as Miss Martha Mc­
Iveen, of this place.
Miss .10 Ann Denmark was hostess
o the Royal Ambassadors and the
i1'l8' Auxiliary at her home Thurs­
ay afternoon. Mrs. Tuttle, leader of
he R. A's, and Mrs. Floyd Akins,
eader of the G.A.'o aosisted little
onn in serving.
The meeting of' Brooklet Parent­
Teochert Association which was to
a", been held Thursday afternoon
as been called off until the next reg­
lor meeting in December, whicR will
be at night and to which the fathers
nd other interested men are cordially
nvited.
The Junior Fellowship of Brooklet
Methodist church enjoyed a lovely
Hallowe'en party Thursday afternoon
t the home of Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson.
After a number of outdoor games
Mr'•. Hutchinson and Mrs. Charley
Williams, the co-hasteS's, were RS­
isted in serving by Miss Shelby
Hutchinson.
Sylve�ter Parrish and Lester Steph­
ens, form�r owners of the Brooklet
Lodge, sold last week to J. A. St'aph­
ens and E. J. Register Jr., of States­
boro. Messrs. Stephens and Register
state that it is their intention to con­
tinue the servic'e as restaurant oper­
tors and also will gi\"'a lodging as soon
as they get the building equipped.
• • • •
JAMES M. POPE
James M. Pope, of Macon and St.
Simons Jsland, died in a Brunswick
hosllital Monday afternoo,:, followin.g
a brief illnes. He is surVived by hiS
wife. Mrs. Ena Biackburn Pope; thr�e
sistel's, Mts. J. S. Mobley of Macon,
Ml's. N. K. Vickers of Flovilla, Ga.,
and Ml's. E. L. Lane of Jenkinsburg,
Ga., and by severa) nieces a.nd neph­
ews. Mr. Po�� was a charter member
of the Presbyterian church at St. Si­
mons Island: He was a 1"atired
con-[ductol' of the Southern Railway, amember of the O.R.C., of the RoyalArch Scottish Rite and of the Shrin­
ers.
Funernl services were held Tuesday
.(tel·noon at' 4 o'clock at Bmoklet
Baptist church, conducted by the R·av.
E. L. Harrison, pastor of the chul'oh.
Burial was in Brooklet cemetery.
Active pallbearers were Dean Hen­
drix, James G. Smith, John McCor­
mick Jr., E. A. Johnson, Lee Holmes
Mikell and E. L. Killebrew. Honorary
pallt'aal'el's were H. A. AI�f,rman, W.
G. Lee, E. L. Alderman, C. B. Fon­
taine, J. D. Alderman, H. G. Parrish,
H. M. Robertson, T. R. Bryan and N.
E. Howard:
ALLEN R. LANIER
,.
7'11tq CS Boo.ter • He". 'Yollr
To Co'onin' Store. .And Gr"n,'
Per.o.....' GII.lde \
Thing. In.i,'el
ADD .& PARTI' -TOtlOH TO MEALS-SWEET MIXED
GA. MAID PICSI.ES 22·0••J.r
JIlX WITH MELTED MARSDMALLOW8 FOR CANUY-KELLOOO'8
14·0•. Bol. RICE BRISPIES 5:���.
TBB HEART OF A HEARTY BREAKFAST-QUI OK
QUAKER OIiTS 2:��."
aCONOMIOAL AND DELIOIOUS-PAOIFIO
MACKEBII. 15��" 230
TENDER WDOLB XIRNEL CORN
III.I.EI'. Z 1�:C::' 3-50
STAR SHORTENING
III'_OUI" S. Lb. Cln. 32.0
Club Alu..lD.... W.e
NOW YOU CAN BUY IT AT COLONIALI
96 In•. 112.39
4IQII. P.19
3QII-. ,I."
96 In•• '1.39
16QII. ".59
6QII. '3."
Chlcke. hyen
Dutch Ovens
SCnac. P....
fiy,ing p......
jSauc. P....
Dutch Ove.s
AN ECOI'(OMICAL FLOUR­
Guaranteed ,By Colonial!
'Iwla..le 1:10...
. SELF·RISING
GirT MARVELOUI 8UOI WITH
V,Er. rt,AKIS
COMBINE WITH OREES£....:.MUILLEIl·S
MACARONI
MOa&lS' COBN·OKRA·TOI'tA.TOI8
SOUP MIX
TuiBTj"Tjiiia
cliiNIiiviiity:
L 0 IPkg ..
110
t
�2.21°
:,t .,.0
1: .alAl
10·Lb ••
Clolh 970
I·OL
Pkg.
MARGARET
FIELD
OU:O PEas
It,O :; 2 1,0'
BLUE
BONNET
....._AI.AWI
,
.··v_". ........ 4-OL p�..
SWIFT'S 8D�':fEr:m'0
.J"EIW Eri.
JE-Z OOLO. 1lI,A"""_
D�EII".I!C,.
VAN CAJIP'S 08 BTQDI;'I'.
B.II.I,N'I
W1tlTON'S GBI1I1M.1N!C
CO.O�K.E •
OUN811JNB l'Bf.LOW
'.':AJCIIU
DEL MONTE ounUM
,U•••'••
S)¥.IFI"NlNG Lord J.Lb•. '1.10
nOROX BLEIICR ·QI. 17c
POP CORN Jolly Tim. lo.0•. 17c
Old Dutch CI••n••r ,I C.n. 19c
I-LIt. CIn.
l-U.. '.g. tic
•
N.o.2t.Con
!-Lb. P••.
No. 2t Con
Stag ....h 43'0I·Lb. "I
2 l-Lli..... '$c
15-0z. P.,. 17�
Brigh'er
Longer... Your
To Gr_ter
Sn."ing•MlLLJ;P �JlOM SELECTED WBIT. coaN
AUNT .IEM.INA aB,IT,S
..
24-0•. P.,.
BUNS\vEET LARGB OALIFORNIA
EVAPORATED PEACHES 11-0•. P.,.
\VITO THAT OLD-TIME BAKBD-IN FLAVOR
B & M BAKED BEANS 11-0•. J.r
POTIII'OIS
S2c
:I For
_Tender BeelB..hy
ROAST
MADE FRESH DAILY
GROUND BEEI'
L�. 47¢
Lb. 450
Lb·65¢
Lb. 650
Lb·67¢
CHUCK
ROUND
·S·Lb •.
MESH 34c•
STPK
SIRLOIN STEAK
T..BOlVE .S\I;�
FANOY LONO ISLAND RNOWDAJ.L
�AULII'LOWER a Lb•.
SELE(lTED VANAO,AN
RUTA",GAS
LAROE JtJlOY FLOJUDA
GRAPEI'RUiT
TENDER DOME·O ROWN
TURN'IP SALAP
FREsn MElDIUlII·SIZP. m�AD8
CABBAGE GREEN
WASHINGTON fANOl'
WINESAP AIfPLES �
ARMOUR'S ROLL
SA,USAGE
I Lb. 57e :I Lb•.
ARMOUR,'S STA!3
WHOLE OR HALF CURED
8A.MS
570
Ocean-l'l'ssh S.afoods
S'ndara Oysters, pt. 75c
Perch Fillet, lb. .. .43c
Whiting Fillet, lb. . . 28c
:& Lb ••
:& Lb •.
Lb.
Lb•.
OCTAGON SOA'P P'RO"lUCTS
I.o,g. :lIClLaU.dlY SOAP :&
GianI I'e
Can 7c IPowdel' SOAP GianI :&Se
THESi PRICES EFFEO/VI /N COLONIAL SUNil
II.!!�Q!!!!I!!U����\1���·!'\'t
(
"'opq"_--"II!!II
, f0005
:it. Lb •.
Gl'anulated
CleanseI'
•
.'
lac
I.
.. '
�
27c
l3c
l4c
,
19c
l3c
27c
35c
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•• Political Cards'•• I ." (ADVERTISEMENT) I
L. E. Sanders, of San Diego, calif.,: MISS Powell Makes A·- DRED' B ROSis spending several days with his IA' I � � •parents, Elder and Mrs. C. E. San-' ppea To Voters ===========;:==========
ders.
For Tax Commissioner For Chairman of the Board
To the Voters of Bulloch County: I hereby announce as a candidate
I hereby announce myself a candi, for this office. I served six years in
date for Tax Commissioner of Bul- the U. S. Marine Corps in World Wu
loch county. Your vote and in- II, of which four and one-half years
buence will be appreciated. was overseas. I solicit the ..ote and in-
Respectfully, fluence' of my friends.
J. A. BRANNEN. � THEO SANDERS.
For Clerk of Court I For Board Chairman
To the Voters of Bulloch County' To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I
-
hereby announce m)' candidacy . Subject to the rules and. regula­
for clerk of court in the coming pri- tiona of the Democratic primary to
mary. Your support and influence be held on November 19th, I bereby
will be d..eply appreciated. announce my candidacy for the office
Respectfully of Chairman of the Board of County
JOE OLLIFF AKINS. Commissioners of Roads and Reve­
nues for the two-year term begin­
ning January 1st, 1949.
Your support and vote will be ap­
preciated.
For Tax Commissioner.
Miss Eloise Tucker, of Savannah, M,'. and Mrs. Ed Bagby, of, Pulaski,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. spent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. O's­
F. Tucker, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Allen and son,
Bobby, were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. F Tucker Sunday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Olive White and chil­
WANTED TO BUY-Corn. See B. T. dren Ann and Jimmy, visited Mr. and
MALLARD, Statesboro, Ga. (2tp) 1111'S.' E. F. Tucker during the week
WANTED-Pine saw timber. F. W. end.
DARBY LUMBER CO. (Gnov-tfc) Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Grooms, of
.
I
Savannah, VISIted Mr. and IIIrs. A·. J.
FOR �ENT-Two unfurnished rooms Knight and Mr. and Mrs. Ulmerdeairably located. WALTER NE- Knight last week.SMITH, 105 Woodrow avenue. (ltp) Miss Alene Whiteside, who is chair­
FOR SALE-Slx-room house, two ex-I man of lhe Junior Red Cross drive
III
tra lots, in Olliff Heights; prrce Bulloch county this month, visited the
�5,500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWRR. (It Leefield school Tuesday.
FARM LOANS-100% G.1. loans or
I
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Johnson, of
conventional farm loans; both 4% Charleston, S. C., spent last week
interest. GEO. M. JOHNSTON. tfc) end with his mother at the home of
·CURTAIN STRETCHING done at MI'. and Mrs. J. E. A.
Woods.
reasonable prices' work done with Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Underwood an-
promptness. MRS. J. A. HURST, 13 nee the birth
of a son on. Oct. 30
S ith treet,' (6novltp) the Bulloch County Hospital,
He
nll s
. be called Richard Troy.
FOR SALE-Estate heatr,,�a! medium he Parent _ Teacher ASSOCiation
size, in fi.rst�class condition; ,rea· hold its regular meeting Tuesday
son able prrce. FRANK HOOK, ht, Nov. 11, at 7.30 o'clock, instead
phone 119. (Gnovltp) Wednesday night. The postpone-
FOR SALE - Seven-year-old mare nt is due to the church supper to
mule, 1,050 pounds; gentle and given by the Lone's Bible class at
oound, reasonable. T. W. SOWELL, son on Wednesday night.
Brooklet, Ga. (230ctStp)
FOR SALE-Nearly new house, seven
rooms, bath, on paved street, big
lot; price $7,500; easy terms. JOSIAH
21ETTEROWER. (Gnovltp)
FOR SALE-Oil cook stove, taple-
top, four-burner, one yen I' old,
Sears model; $20. J. M. MORGAN,
113 Inman stl'eet. (Gnovltp)
FOR RENT-One -horse farm with
tobncco allotment, near Friendship
church. MRS. HENRY HEATH,
Rt. 4, Statesboro, Ga. (300ct3tp)
FOR SALE-125 acres, 80 cultivated
good land in Blitch district, small
new house; price on application. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (Gnovltp­
FOR SALE-F-12 Farmall tractor
with all equipment to farm with,
A-I condition. MARLEE PARRISH,
Rocky Ford, Ga., Rt. 2. (Gnovltp)
FOR SALE-We have many attrac-
tive lots in various sections of the
city, priced reasonable. CRAS. E
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (Gnovltp)
FOR SALE - One, two and three
acres on paved road just outside of
city limits; fine building sites; reason
ably priced. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
(6novltp)
IFOR SALE-Farm of 57 acres wit
30 acreo in cultiva.tion, four mile
lIortlioea.t. of Statesboro, 2.2 acres to
bRCCO allotment. 6-room house; price
at ,2,6(10. CHAS. E. CONE REALT
CO., INC. (6novltp
FOR SALE-Used furniture: thr.
burner oil stoYe, dinette, !Utche
�ablnet, seven-piece bedroom sui
Stawart-Warner radio. Contact THO
F. HOWARD after 3:30 p. m., Broo
let, Ga. (lrnov2tp
FOR SALE-78 acres, 52 CUltivate
IIOme of 88 good land as there is
the 44th district; seven-room hou
in good condition; 6 miles of Regi
terLprice $4,'150; easy terms. JOSIA
ZRTTEROW1\Q. (Onov1
SPOTTED POLAND-CHINA pigs
weeks old, $26; registered pape
in purchaser's name; also 7 mont
boar'SPC regist"red, $GO, from Dash
stock. E. E. EALUM, 132 East Og
thorpe St., Savannah, Ga. (6novlt
FOR SALE-House and lot on S
vannah avenue, three bedrooms a
two baths upstairs; living )'0001, di
Ing room, breakfast room, kitch
and den downstairs. CHAS.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (6novlt
SEE US for your hay balers; ha
16-18 Oliver Ann Harbor b&ler
rubber tires, Timkin roller bearin
with Or without 9-h.p Wisconsin m
tors; al80 hay rakes. BULLOC
EQUIPMENT CO.. 48 East Mn.
phone 582. (14aug-tf
FOR SALE-90 acres, 45 cultivat
good land, excellent timber; has
been turpentin"d for 25 years; s
room house like new, shower, el
tricity, three miles of city on g
TOad; price $6,000; easy terms. J
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (Gnov
STRAYED-From my place Oct.
red white-face heifer, long hom
nledium fat, was wearing ear tag
902 and rope around neck when
left my place; will pay suitable
ward to finder. TYROL MINIC
Statesboro, Ga., Rt. 1. (9Ooct2
FOR SALE-Farm three miles "
of Brooklet, 51 acres with 22
cultivation, five-room house; 2.2 ac
tobacco allotmcnt; also two yearlin
two milk cows, one mule and fa
'I'Iuipmant; all for $2,100. CHAS
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (Unov1
FARM FOR RENT-Have 125 ac
best grade la.nd; will rent for h
ot for one-third of crops produ
to man who can handle it for hims
farm on school bus and mail rou
good pealiut and tobacco allotme
JOSIA:H ZETTEROWER. (Gnov2
FOR SALE-Farm four miles eas
Brooklet on highway 80, 107 ac
Witlr '50 acres in cultivation,
hooses, barn, tobacco barn, B.3 BC
to�acco allotment; 5-barrel turpen.tand· 'not lehod. CHAS. E. CO
REALTY CO., INC. (6novl
FOR SALE-Farm about three m Jo'OR SALE-Blue lupin� seed, 81.50
from. Ilenlll)ark witil 231M. acres 'percent germination, 99.89 perceat
land, 125 acres in cultivation, 9-1'0 purity; $4.50 P'" 100 lbs.; $4.40 t.on
l1?usc with lights and plumbing,
ten-jlots;
'$4.25 !;en ton lots;the seed are Iant house, tobacco barn, 3.8 acreS delivct'ed f['Om E. A. Smith Gram Co.,tobacco allotment,-pecan trees! can be West Main warehouse each Saturday�olrl on terms. CHAS. E. CONE 01' any time by appointment. BELL
REALTY CO., INC. (Gnovltp) & CLARK, Ha!",·."d�le, Ga.
I
car Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Suddath and Mr.
and Mrs. Young Utley visited in Tal­
lahassee, Fta., this week end.
Mrs. Bowie Nichols, of Savannah,
is spending some time with Mr. and
Mts. James Nichols and family.
Miss Vera Stewart, of Teachers
College, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Sheffield and
Friends of Mrs. Donald Rocker were
glad to 'Iearn that she is improving
and is able to be at home after un-
To the Voters of Bulloch County.
I hereby announce for the office of
Tax Commissioner subject to the rules
and regulations of the Democratlc pri­
mary. Due to the time it will be im­
possible for me to see �11 of you, but
will appreciate the vote and influence
of every voter, both men and women.
Sincerely,
JOHN P. LEE.
Very respectfully,
FRED W. HODGES.
For Tax Commissioner
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself as a can­
didate for the office of tax commis­
sioner of Bulloch county, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.
I will appreciate your vote in my race
for the office.
HOBSON DONALDSON.
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my""lf as a can­
didate for the office of ta'l commis­
sioner of Bulloch county, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary
to be held November 19th. I shall
appreciate the support of friends, and
I pledge a faithful discharge of the
duties if honored with your support.
JO�S ALLEN.
For Tax Commissioner
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I announce myself a candidate for
the office of Tax Commissioner of
Bulloch county, subject to the rules
and regulations of the Democratic
primary of November 19. Being
thoroughly familiar with the duties
of the office, I pledge you my very
best effOl·ts to fulfill them.
I will greatly appreciate your vote
and influence-.
MRS. W W. DeLOACH.
For Solicitor of the City Court
Of Statesboro
'To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I announce my candidacy for re­
election for the office of Soliciter, of
·the City Court of Statesboro in the
coming primary to be held on No­
vember 19th. If elected, this will
'be my second term.
Your vote and influence will be
,appreciated.
JOHN F. BRANNEN.
For School Superintendent.
Ao the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the o",ice of County School Su­
perintendent subject to the rules and
l'egulations of ttle executive commit­
tee. Although I should be glad to
see every voter in Bulloch, the time
limit makes that impol8izle. I solicit
your vote and influence.
RespectfuUy,
S. A. DRIGGERS.
For Ordinary
'To the Vote.. of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Ordinary sub­
ject to the rule" of the Bulloch county
Democmratlc executive c.mmittee. I
'WIll attend to the office to the best of
my ability. Time is short and it is
impossible to see but a small percent­
ace of the voters. I am taking this
�ethod of soliciting your vote and in­
'fluence, and a.sure you that it will
be appreciated. Thanks.
JULIAN Gll.OOVER.
For County School
Superintendent
To the Voters of Bulloch County: .
I am hereby announcing myself a
candidate fol' the office of County
School Superintendeht of Bulloch
county subject tQ the Democratic pri­
mary to be held November 19th; I
shall appreciate the oupport of my
friends and if elected pledge the lie.t
service po.sible within my power.
Respectfully. •
H. P. (PYE) WOMACK.
-----------�------------
For Cou�,.)'8ehool ...
Superintendent' ..
To the Vote.rs of Bulloch County\
Subject to the rules and regulations
of the Democratic primary to be held
November 19, I hereby announce, my
candidacy for the office of Gounty
School Superintendent for the tem!
beginning January 1, 1949. If honor­
ed with re-election I will continue to
serve the people of Bulloch county in
the same courteous and efficient man­
ner. You vote and influence will be
appreciated.•
Respectfully,
WM. EARL McELVEEN,
For Co.nty Commlssioaer.
'To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am offerinjr ao a. candidate for re­
-election ao a member of the.boan! of
Coinmi..ioners of Roads and Reve,
lUes of Bulloch county oubject to the
Democratic primary to be held No­
vembilr 19th. Durdng my term of of­
fice I have endesvored to serve the
people of this county faithfull%. and
I hope my services have met yoU'r
approval. I' s.hall appreciate your sup­
port in the IIflproaching primary.
Respectfully,
J. H. BRADLEY.
For Road Commissioner
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby annouce myself a candi­
date for the office of a member of
the Board of Commissioners of Roads
and Revenues for re-election subject
to the rules and regUlations of the
Democratic primary to "e held the
19th day of November, 1947. f .. i11
appreciate your vote and influence.
If elected again I shall try to serve
you all to the best of mT knowledge
and belief.
Respectfully,
J. T. MJ\RTIN.
FOR CLERK OF COURT
To The Voters of Bulloch County:
I hel'eby announce my candidacy
for clerk of court in the coming pri­
mary. I will have been in the clerk's
office fifteen years when the present
term expires and feel that my ex­
perience quallifies me for the place.
. Your support and inHuence will be
deeply appre_ciated and if elected I
shall strive at all times to render the
best possible service for the interest
of the general public and the welfare
of the office.
Respectfully,
HATTIE POWELL.
For Member Board of County
Commissioners
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for member of Board of County Com­
missioners in the coming primary set
for November 19, 1947, subiect to the
rules and regulations of the Demo­
cratic party.
Your vote and influence in my cam­
paign '!'ill be deeply appreciated, and
I will do my utmost at all times to
render the best poosible servill8 to
the people of Bulloch county.
Respectfully,
'CLARENCE J. HENDRIX.
FOR CORONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I a.m offerinlr as a candidate for re·
election to the office of (]bnorner of
Bulloch county subject to the Demo­
cratic primary to be held November
19th. Though the compensation de­
rived from that office is small it is
of importance to me, and I shall ap­
preciate· ·the votes of my friends for
re-ea..ction. Respecfully,'
C. C. (LUM) AKiINS.For Ordinary
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I lIereby announce for re-election
o the office of ordinary, subject to
he 1'Oles and regulations of the Dem­
ocratic primary to be held on the 19th
day of November, 1947.
I am serving my first term in this
office, and have tried to render the
best oervice I'could to every one, and
if elected I will .ontinue to giv.. the
best ..rvice to all who have business
in the ordinary's offire.
I will appreciate your vote and in­
lIuence.
FOR CORONER
To the Voters of Bulloch Count]:
I am hereby offering myself as a
candidate for Coroner of Bulloch
c..unty subject to the Democratic pri­
mary to be held on November 19th.
I shall apPl'eciate the support of my
friends in the race� and pledge to give
the best service within my pewer if
elected. Because of the short time, I
shall make no effort to see all the
vaters in person, and am thus making
my a.ppeal fOr their support.
Respectfully,
DEWEY FORDHAM.
Sincel'Cly yours,
FRANK ,I. WILLIAMS.
Fot Tax Commissioner
To th.e Voters of Bnlloch Co.nty:
I announce my candidacy for the
oftice of Tax Commissioner in the
coming primary to be held on No­
vember 19th. I am the lIOn of Mitch
Rigdon and the grandson of the I.te
Daniel L. Rigdon. Since my <lis­
charge from the Signal Corps of the
U. S. Army I have resided at the
home of my father near Statesboro.
I belie"", I' can flll the office satisfac­
torily and efficiently and if elected
will do my utmost to perform thr.
duties of the office to the best of my
abiltty.
I will appreciate your vote and in�
lIuenee.
-
_ V.1lJ.')' respectfully, 'l...
-
AUSTIN p. ("Jic,a") RIGDON •
Announcement Fer Sheriff
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I· am a candidate for re-election as
Sheriff of your county. When my pres­
ent term is out, I' shall have served
four years, or one term, in this office.
It hilS been my ambition and constant
purpose to serve all of the people
alike in carrring out my duties as
sheriff. You have been most co-oper�
tive a'ld .1 appreciate the help you
have.J!:lven my administration. May
I ass'" you that I shall contInue my
very Mst efforts in the interest of the
people and in a faithful performance
of 'duty, and your help i. most l'e­
spectfully lolleited in my race for
re-election. Sincerely yours,
. '
il'IlO'tB� DEAL. SiIerilf.
(Intended for last week)
Miss Ann Bennett, of Savannah,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Bennett.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bryant, of Sa­
vannah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Grooms Sunday.
Mrs .. Herman Boone and children,
of Jasper, Fla., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Strickland.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Dowd, of
Savannah, were gueslB of Ml'. ....d
Mrs. Carlton Williams Sunday.
Mr. a!nd Mrs. Edwin Lewis, at
Statesboro, visited their parente, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl' Hallman, Sunday.
Mrs. Minnie Shurling, af Sa...an­
nah, spent Saturday with her sister,
Mrs. Earl Hallman, and Mr. Hallman.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Harvey, of
Savannah, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Drigge.. and fawly. Realizing it will be imposoibie forr�������������������������������Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waters and me to see each and every voter in \,'i}
f S h Bulloch count)', I tak'l this methodMrs. Sheddy Groomo, 0 avanna, to ask for your influence and vote, F�UND-Lower dental plate was left
I
FOR SALE-John Deere I-roof; tMe­
visited Mr. anI! Mrs. A. G. Williams assuring y'ou that I am competent and m a store in Statesboro; may be tor with all equipm8Dt, In .. 00"
Sunda),. able to render you the service you ro�covered up... 'appllcation to the dition; can be seen at Col.y BOyd'.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Grooms, 9f want, and promise if elected to work �Imes
office and payment for this ad- fUrniture stOre on Savannah ...I.ad four
the rural roads of Bulloch oounty. l tlsement. (300ctltp) miles from Statesboro.· (ltplSavannah, are spending several days have had two years' experienc-e in
with .M1"8. H. E. Knight and Mr. and road building; am a native of Bulloch
Mrs. H. Ulmer Knight. county, 28 years old, Ion of Elder and
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Williams an-
Mrs. C. E. Sanders.
,\,HEO SANDERS.
noullce,the birth ,of a son,'Jerry Ra�
>
.nov2tPc�),-__ ..;_, _
dall, on October 23rd. Mrs. Williams
was formerly Miss Wltdie Lu Sowell.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hagan, Mis.. ,
Elizabeth Hagan and Mr. and Mrs. lIIi8s Edwina Akins t S d
B. S. McElveen visited Elder and with Joyce Smith.
spen un ay
Mrs. A. R. C1'Ompton in Claxtoll Sun- Waldo Campbell spent Sunday with
day. Lehman Hoyle Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Williams an- Master Vernard Blackburn spent
nounce. the birth of a daughter, Sunday with Charles Edwin Smith.
Geneva Diane, on October 20tb, at Mrs. Kathleen Akins Hodges spent
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Sunday with her mother, Mrs. N. B.
Williams ..as tpe. former Miss Lot- Akins.
tie Shuman. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blackburn spent
Mr. and ,Mrs. W. L. Driggers and Sunday with Mr. IU1d Mrs. T. A.
daughter, Carol, and Chief M. M. Blackburn.
Stanley Lamb, of Norfolk, Va., who Master Glenn Hodges spent the
arrived in Savannah on the S.S. Shan- week end with his grandmother, Mrs.
non for Navy Day, were week-end N. B. Akins.
guests of Elder and Mrs. C. E. San- Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Akins and
ders. son spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs;
Mr. and M1"8. L. D. Sanders enter- Bernard Smith.
tained with a dinner Sunday. Those A good time is in stOl'e for you if
present were Mr. and Mrs. Theo San- you attend the box supper here at
ders, Statesboro; M.r. and Mrs. R. C. Middleground school November 7th,
Blanton and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. San- at 8:00 o'clock. Don't disappoint us
ders, Savannah; Angelyn, Rita Jane by not being present.
and Duncan Sanders and Mr. and The mem;"l'S of the first grade
Mrs. Sandel'S. ,enjoyed a Hallowe'en party Thurs-
The Lane Bible Class met at the day afternoon. Cookies, Ha.uowe'en
home of Mrs. Earl Lester Wednes- candy and ice cream were served.
day afterOGon. Mrs. Lestel' had Wendell Akins was \I guest of the
charge of the de ..otional and lesson. I party. The grademothers, Mrs. J.
After the meeting the hostess served S. Smith, Mrs. Eugene Gay, Mrs.
chicken . salad, potato chips, crackers, Lloyd Skinner, Mrs. ,Inman Akins and
pineapple up-aide-down cake and Mrs. Leroy Akina were hoatease. at
coca-colas. Mn. L. D. Sanders assist- thUi u.asion.
ed the hostess with the serving. Eve.ryone who attended the Hal-
lowe'en carnival Friday night bad a
good tiree. The oandidate queens and
kings frem each room were: First
grade, Lynelle Gay and Coleman
Skinner; second and third grades:Mar­
tha Sue Smith anll Thomas 'Aldrich;
fourth grade, Annette Beasley and
Bobby Thompson; fifth gralle, Elea­
nor Ethe.ridge, Billy Thompson; sixth
grade, Joann Hendrix and S. M.
Sparks; seventh grade, June Edenfield
and Bobby Hendrix; eighth and ninth
grndes, Geraldine Mallard and Paul
Akins. Instead of having only one
queen, two of the girls tied, Jun.e
Edenfield, seventh grade, and LyneHe
Gay, _first grade, each having a total
of 5,533 votes.
Herman Grooms, of San Diego,
Calif., is spending several days vith
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Grooms.
Earl Lester, John McCormick. Dean
Hendrix, Tynse Bryant and D,atis
Hendrix spent a few day. at Shell­
man Bluff last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hagan and
son, Gary, and Wilfred Hagan, of·
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Hagan during the WEek end.
Mra. W. R. Lester and Mrs. Earl
Lester attended officers' training
meeting and the installation of coun­
cil officers given at the Norris Hotel
in Statesboro Tuesday evening.
The Lones Bible class will give a
chicken supper at the' Stilson High
School gymnasium on November 12.
There will be a musical program
during the dinner hoyr. The publie
is cordially invited and tickets will
be on sale a,t the door. The proceeds
of the supper will' go to the church
building fund.
• • • •
Fllr Tall: Commissioner
To the Voters of Bulloch Count,.:
At the request of my friends I
herehy announce my candidacy for
the office of Tax Commissioner in
the election to be held on November
19th. I am a re8ident of the 1340th
G .. M. digtrict. I am a veter.n of
World War II, but ant not running
strictly on a G.!. ticket, and I will
apprpeciate the vote and support of
all voters of the coulitT' If elected
I will discharge the duties of thiS of­
ftce to tche best of my ability.
Yours respectfully,
A. FLOYD ODOK.
For Coroner
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Encouraged by the .olicitation of
friends whom I have gerved, I here­
by announce myself as a candidate
fot the office of Coroner, subject to
the Democratic primary to be held
on :!-�ovemlJel' 19th. I have been hOIl­
ored in the past by your confidence,
and "ave always done my beRt to ren­
der faithful service in every respect.
I pope .a.ri!l be!}eve my labors .!Jsve
been satl.ilfaett'oy. I shal\.apPi'iate
your aupport an�. tuAuellllO'
IlALLlB IONES
To the Peopl.. of Bulloch County:
I am a. cundidata for the office of
Clerk of the Superior Court in the
primary to be held on November 19th,
1947.
For FIFT-EEN years I have worked
in this office, which hus been during
the administrations of Mr. Prank, I.
Williams and IIII'. O. L. Brannen, il: ..
present clerk. It has been my am­
bition to give to the public the very
best service at my command, and to
learn the details required of one in
this office. It is a. very importsnt
orfi,,, and the records there involve
the proper-ty rights and interests of
the entire public, The care and
painstaking work required to keep
these records crente n great responsi­
bility. The 'afficiency with which the
office is kept depends entirely on the
faithfulness and sense of duty on the
part of those in the office and their
willingness to perform them.
I hn,:e labored thoare diligently.
along '�Ith others in the office, and Ihove given an honest and attentive
effort always toward the collection
of just and proper costs and fees due
�he county through this office. Every
IDt.."st of the taxpayers has been
safegunrded with -u view to lighten­
ing their burdens in taxes to maintain
bhe courts. Thousands of dollars pass
through this offlce every yea.r and
IDtO the county treasury. Its duties
ore exacting, ond experience can only
I!'uar."n�ee the r.rotection to which thepublic IS entit od, and it is my pur­
pose to give to the public a kind,
courteous and efficient service based
on tl;·. experience which ,I have gain­
ed while working there, and to render
to the people an administration
worthy of sincere commendation.
The pressing duties of the office
make it impossible for me to see the
voters in person before the prim.ry.
May I, therefore, enlist your help in
my campaign? You shall have .y
deepest appreciation for it, and I as­
sure you that I shall give you a
II'I!rvice in keeping with ttle dignity
and l'esp.nsipillties of the office to
which I now aSSiire,H�mll {owhu.
CARD TO THE VOTERS
MIDDLEGROUND·
WARNOCK P.·T. A.
The l'egular meeting of the Wa.r·
nock P.-T. A. will 6e held Friday
afternoon, November 7tl>, ...t 2:30.
All patrons of tile Rchoo are urged
to be present. ome out and see
what your.....child I� doln, IIi schoot
;f:oILLIAN FRIlIlMAN.
PubUa!ty Chalrmau.
3-Lb. Can Borden's
SNOWDRIFf $1.21 STARLAC
Quart Skyline Drive
APPLE JUICE 19c APPLES
Delicious
2 lbs. 25c
nuz - RINSO - OXYDOL - SUPERSUDS
LARGE PACKAGE 33c
Stok.ley's TOMATO Carnation Malted
JUICE 47 0:' 19c MILK pound
Armour's Lindy Early
Tl\oo can 43c PEAS
-----------------
Woodbury
SOAP.
Facial DelMonte Diced
27c CARROTS 2 jars 27c3 bars
.._-_ ---- -- - --
BERNARD SCOTT
Announces the Purchase of the
l:dea<1 S;ho·e' ShoP
TIlE B�T IN SHOE REPAIRING
I
WE CAN DYE YOUR SUMM'ER SHOES
ANY COLOR
Featuring. One-Day Servic� On
Any Job
.'1 m·AlIIt••.• ·
nURTS m s�OR1sWIA.\
�ot Just a white
shirt ••• hut a ltIar'flurol.
• �Th.re are white shin. and thea there an
MlII'lboro white .hirul Quality.wi.. mea kno"
I·
the edse tbat Marlboro hold. over the field.
l
·.cholce .hining fabrice, flawleH tailoring, dl.
tinctive atyling • , • three-fold realo'; why me.
aadencore Marlboro when they ..� fo� _t
�hite lhirt I
$3.95
FOUR
(Advertisement) EXPRESS APPRECIATION
SUNDAY
Time: 4'00.5:30 and 8:30
"Banjo on My Knee"
Barbara Sta nwyck, Joel McRae
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
--
Entered as second-class matter March
23. 1905. at the postoffice at States­
bora. Ga .• under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3. 1879.
Hogs Into The Ocean
IN THE VERY earliest days of our
church-going mernor y the rmrus­
ters used to occasionally discourse
upon sc"ptural tOP'CS which sort of
aroused our resentment. We never
dared to offer open dissent, but
silently we have always felt hke that
incident about the devils having been
expelled from the cr�zy man and
turned into the bunch of hogs which
fan into the ocean and were drowned
-well, wcive wondered If it wasn't a
waste of hog meat and nn unfairness
to the Innocent hogs!
From that day to the present we
have remained qUIet on tbe subject.
but the inCIdent has again been
brought to mind by a news story in
the Sunday papers. front page. The
otory was there told about "a daring
rescue of an Insane alcoholic's mind
through music therapy" which WIll
be "re""aled dramatically next week
with the playing of a concert of
compositions by the reclalm�d man."
Then following B recital of how
"the patIent who was fonnerly known
a. 'The Singer of SkId Row' in De­
troit. who in two years on Defeat
8treet tried to drink himself to
death. was carried to the county hos­
pital after a final binge on a mIx­
ture of wine. rubbIng alcohol and a8-
pmn tablets. had pItched him Into
a week-long nightmare of lIelirium
trements;" then. after foul' months.
cw-ea of alcoholism. he was making
..usic whIch he had composed while
"so insane that he .ouldn·t talk or,
feed himself."
No.... what we a.. inolined to pro­
test against i. the restoration of that
insane man thus to be turned loose
.alting noiaes that ...ould drive other
persons i�sane. Is it fair?
Was that incident fair to the bogs
when the evil spirits were turned
1_ i. tIIelr UnsWlpecting and per­
fectly inn_nt presence to drive them
into the ocean? Why not let's be fair
about it. Why not let that drunk
.an alone before he wrote the music
tloat ...ould dr�e other persons in­
lI8I1e?
"The Price Of A Dog"
ORDERBD BY NATURE. everybody
must have the alfection for Bom&­
thing which looks up trustfully and
loyally. First in the order of their
rank. comes the innocent child of the
home. who early believes father and
mother are the greatest institutlOl1s
ever invented. The unselfish love of
a child ,is the mellowing infiuence of
a home-the infiuence which pays dIV­
Idends along in the dreary years of
old age which no other investment
ean approach.
Some people are willing to IlC,,"pt
the affectIon of a cat as a poor sub"
aUtute. Have you ever seen those
perso1l\1 who fondle a cat from kit­
tenhood down to old age. with rib­
bons around Its "",,ck. a perfect nui­
"anCe to everybody else except the old
maid in whose lap it slumbers away
the fieeting hours of hfe. You have?
And there are those who tIe rib­
bons around the necks of dogs. nnd
atroll down th", streets of eveDlngs
with pride because of the maDlf... ta­
tion of confidence and love! Evel y­
body loves hIS own dog. but few even
tolerate another man·s. Thel e for
instance. IS that dog whIch sllI>"
down' the back alley late in the even­
j:lg or early In the mOl nlng and
"nitches a fry-alZe chicken and dashes
away. Who IS there that loves a dog
like that?
"
But what started us going this
time was a new -slant wnich a frIend
gave UB 8 few days ago DI'�cuss!ng
a certain individual, thiS friend used
these words, "He IS not even a Cht'lS­
tian; why, he l3elJs dogs!" And then
he quoted us an ancIent passage of
Scripture which dealt rather harsh­
ly with this dog sellmg busm..ils In
the Mosaic days. If you ask us. the
busine\lS was put down on a rather
low social scale. the Scripture for
which is not for the moment at hand.
Now. we are wondermg what peo­
ple with dogs are expected to do WIth
them if they have more than th",y
o�d. Shall they destroy the dogs.
01' gIve them to frlend� who have
fewer than they think they need?
"The price of a dog," Baid that friend.
HIS an abomination in the SIght of the
LOl d." \VeH, If we owned one of
those wooly hnired animals which we
see under foot of some of our Irrends
we meet occa'sionally on the street,
and felt too upright to sell It. we'd
give It to some iJ lend-or to the
butchei · and put it into the channels of
11 ade and thus solve the problem of
tower-priced wemers.
An Unfair Sophistry
EITHER LACKING understand mg.
or determined to be unfa rr, there
are would-be leaders now engaged
In making attack upon the humane
attitude of our nation toward the
starving nations of Europe WIth ref­
erence to the food aituation.
In a r�ent publication one of our
Georgia leaders made an assualt
which he Intended to be a clincher
agninst this division of food WIth the
starving European nations when he
made the bold declaratIOn that food
conserved for export 18 not bemg
given to the poor. but IS bemg sold
to the wealthy. And that was in­
tended to mak'" clear that hungry
persons are not bemg served. but that
thiS process of dIstributIOn IS mere­
ly to the contributIon to those who
would buy theIr food even in scarce
markets.
The unf81rness of thIS logic lies in
the fact that food Bold to the hungry
"Ich In Europe leaves exactly that
quantity of scal ce food to be shared
with those who otherwIse would be
without. To the extent that the '\Vell­
to-do are able to purchase thelT food
reqUIrements. that class IS removed
from competition WIth those who
otherwise would go hungry. To the
extent that the well-to-do are able
to purchase their food requirements.
that e1ass is r�moved from competi­
tion with those less able to compete
on the scarce markets for the hard­
to-get foedB.
The logic is plain-every pound of
food sent to Europe. into whatever
particular channels of society it may
go. is a direct contribution to relief
of the scarcity which fall heaviest
IIpon those least able to obtain their
wanta.
ANDREW H. KINGERY
Andrew H. Kingery. age 66. dit!d
on the morning of October 26 at the
home of hi. daughter,' Mrs. J. E.
Waldo after an illness of a few days.
Mr. Kingery had 'armed in Bulloch
county most of his life until the past
few yel\l's! having becomel inactive be­
cau"" of III nealth. Funeral .ecvices
were held at the Friendship BaptIst
church Tuesday at 4 p. m .• WIth tbe
Rev. J. E. C. Tillman officiating. On­
terment was in the church cemetery.
Surviving are five children, Mrs.
James Andrew Hendrix. MiBs Miriam
KIngery. and W. H. King"ry. all of
Savannah; Mrs. J. E. Wald and J. D.
King.. y. both of Statesboro; one
half-brothel'. John Kingery. of Met­
ter. and nine grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Denmark
Mr. T. J. Denmark was born in Bul­
loch county. Georgia. on June 17. 1864.
and dIed October 8. 1946. He profess­
ed faith in Christ and joined the
PrimItive Baptist church m Savan­
nah In 1896. He was th" son of the
late Maille and Jane GIbson Denmark
His funeral was conducted by Elders
F. H. Sills and V. F. Agan at Black
Creek church. in lower Bulloch county.
WIth bur181 in the chureh cemetery
Mrs. T. J. Denmark woe born m
Bulloch county. Georg... on Septem­
ber 7. 1865. and dIed December 29.
1946. She ,ipined the State.sboro ,PTlm­
illve Baptist church in 1902 She
was the daughter of the late John
Calvin and Sara Zetterower De­
Loach. Her funeral was conducted by
Elder V. F. Agan. assIsted by Elder
W. Henry Waters. at Black Creek
church. Her body was laId to rest m
the chm ch cemetery.
The children of these parents are
two daughters. Mrs. Amanda D. Sim­
mons nnd MIS SadIe .D. Waters. and
fOUl' sons, Brooks, Charhe, Owen llnd
Tom (deceasedl. Fourteen grandchil­
dlen and eight great-grandchlidren
survive,
Blothel' and Sister Denmark were
of the highest type of ChrIstIan char­
acter nnd Citizenship; they '�le hone
est, clenn In hfe nnd purpose, and
were always found on the SIde of right.
Theil' chl11 ch and Its services weI e
never lost SIght of and they were truoa
to Its hIghest pl'lnciples.
Blother Denmal'k was a most effI­
CIent bool<keepel. he held \>osltlons of
tl ust 111 Statesboro, Savannah, and
Atlanta. He retIred from hIS work 10
Atlanta some y·,aars ago, and they re­
tUI'ned to the old farm home In Bul­
loch county, where they reSided until
death Committee.
V FAGAN.
W HENRY WATERS.
Georgia Optometrists IH Fi Y PI --- The Bulloch county commIttee WIshave ve- ear an Card Frolll S. A. Driggers to thank each and every person who
Alarmed over heavy increase 10 I To the Voters of Bulloch County' contributed to the Talmadge Memo-. . h d I k f bl Due to the limited time pr-ovided rial Fund to be elected in the StatePOOl eyesig t an ac 0 pu I� eye fot a campaign period, unfavorable capitol. Please do not send any more
care, the optometrists of Georg.ia ] weather conditions, and work demands money, DS we have already exceeded
have adopted a program of public of my local school. I rea lize that see- Our quota. COMMITTER
ser vice described as unprecedented lllg all of the people of my county IS CARD OF THANKSimpossible, although that would be
m the nation. Every optometi ist; in my greatest pleasure. We Wish to express OUI Sincere
Georg'ia was summoned to the meet- In dealing with �hese problems. thanks and apprecintion to each and
mg by Dr. Walter L Bell, of Macon, please allow me the privilege of everyone
for their many expressrons
bnefly Introducing myself to you 10 of sympathy and helpfulness duringpresident of the state boa I d of ex- this manner while I contmue my ef- the illness and death of OUI dear fa­
ammeru in optometry.
•
The pro- forts to see you directly, ther and grandfather. D. P Key Mal:gram's first phase. mapped by a five- I was born and reared on a farm in God's richest blessings be WIth eac
Bulloch county where II was never and ever yone of you, is our prayer.
year period, WIll be directed at broad unemployed. I had the school ad- THE FAMILY.education m the schools, homes, busl- vantages that rural communities of FOR SALE-260 acres timber land
ness and industry. highway safety my county offered during my boy- S I I dhood days. 'My efforts toward learn- near tl son; pu pwood an saw-and among delinquent children. WIth ing were continued and I became what timber; also several fiarms and tim-
the optometrlsts planning to give many people call a school teacher. ber tracts in Effingham; all real low. MONDAY AND TUESDAY
much time in pubhc work. Twenty-seven year" of my ttme have
J. R. SAULS. P. O. Box 1481. Savan- Time. 7:00 O'clock-Two Shows
been given in this service. Twenty- nah. Ga. (6novltp) ''Th B
••
th E d"Georgia is In tragtc condition in
SIX of these years were spent WIthin FOR SALE-Baby bed and stroller;
e egtnntng or e n
eyesight, Dr. Walter WIlson Jr. of five miles of my birth place. and the wood range 10 good condition JAKE Tom Drake. Jean
Totter and
Douglas. ,ITesldent of the Georgia past twenty-two of them. have been AKINS. 45 Oak street. (6novltp) Bryan Donlevy
Optometrist ASSOCIatIOn. declared. to spent 10 the same school. This is FOR SALE-Two laundry heaters; WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAYbriefly who I am. also one small heater In excellent TIme. 7:00 O'clock-Two Show.understand why. It should fir"t be The honor of serving as County cond.'tlOn. WALLIE SPARKS. 226
explained that today we US" our eyes School Superintendent is what I Institute street. (6novltp) "The Shocking Miss Pilgrim"
up to fifteen times more than We dId want. As to my fitness to serve 10 ,-'':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::=====================:;
in 1900. Th,s means up to fifteen thIS capacity. 1 refer you to my lec-ltImes more tax of VIsual strain. Of :::'�i��r:t���cher and local school od-our 700.000 GeorgIa school children. It happens th'at I am In competi­
natIOnal optometric surveys show tlon for yow' vote WIth two of my
friends. each of whom have hadthat more than 100.000 have visual eIght years of this honor. Therefore
problems. I conSIder It fan for me to ask for
Tests show that t\rentY-One per cent your support. If elected I promIse
my best toward an admmlstrationof fallm es may be traced to deficient based on this same principle-faITness
vISIon. It IS our pur'llose that the to all concerned
state Immedmtely set up more scien- Respectfully.
tlfic methods for testing the eyes for S A. DRIGGERS.
sehool dhildren land moto1'1sts. to­
ward th,s end OUr fullest co-opera­
tion IS offered. Surveys show that
53 percent of office people. 52 per
cent of textile workers. and 70 per GEORGIA THEATRE
cent of garment workers have visual
problems. he d"clared.
(ThIS article submltted by Dr. D. with
R. Dekle. a member of the Georgia
Optometric AssociatIOn.)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOHO NEWS
MOVIE CLOCK
NOW SHOWING
"Stallion Road"
Alexis SmIth. Ronald R..agan
and Zachery Scott
S4Irts 8:00. 5:06. 7:10L_9:15
PLUS PATHE NEwS
Saturday. November 8th
''Topper Returns"
... ith Joan Blondell. Roland Young
With little more than two weeks
and Carol I,.andls
Starts 1:65. 4:40. 7:26. 10:10
left In the state-wide National Guard Companion Attraction
recruiting drhoe. Lt. COl. Henry J. "Oreron Trail Scouts"
Ellis. commanding officer of the 181st Allen Lane as "Red Ryder"
AAA Gun Battalion. announ.es that . Starts 3.22. 6:07. 8:52
special emphasiB would be placed I,SpeCIal
Cartoon Sh.ow at 1 :20 p. m.
henceforth on the enlisting of high' Sunday. November 9
school students of seventeen and , "Dark Delusion"
older. ," with Lyonel Barrytnore
"Since universal military training ,lame8' Cra;g' lind Lucile BremerStarts 2:44. 4:48 and 9:15
is expected to become a law durmg
-
Plus "Bugs Blinny" and Sports
the next .esaion of cor..gress." 'Cfiilonel i Sponsored by Jayc....
Ellis declared. "the National Guard
has plenty to offer a ·teen-ager. He
can fulllll the military servi�e.. re­
quired of him after his six mont�s' of
basic training by enlisting 10 the
National Guard and staymg rIght at
home and contuiuing his t�ainmg
only two hours a week."
W,th the enlistment of twent-I
more men this week. the local umt
brought the total of new members to
eighty-six sign'Cd up during the cur­
rent "Operation 1776". Colonel Ellis
saId. however. that there are stIli
many non-commissioned grades va·
cant in his 01 gaDlzation and that
World War II veteranB WIll do well
Short Time Left In
Recruiting Drive
Mond�y. November 10
: '''Dar'It Delusion" r
, Starts 8:00. 5:08. 7:16. 9:24
. �
Tuesday and WednesdllY. Nov. 11-12
"The Corpse Came C. O. D."
with Adele Jergens. George Brent
and Joan Blondell
S�arts 3iOO. 5:10. 7:20. 9:30
Added joys. "GIve Us the Rarth"
and "Iced Liglttenlng"
Coming November 13-14
"Wake Up and Dl'ealll"
PORTALTIlEATRE
to mvestlgate.
Show open 6 :45 week days and
3:00 on Saturday and Sunday
Thursday and FTlday. Nov. 6-7
"Calcutta"
Alan Ladd and WIlliam BendIX
COMEDY
MISS MINNIE SMITH
Miss Minnie Smith, age 79, a native
of Rockdale county. dIed at the Bul­
loch County HospItal Tuesday after­
noon after an extended illness. MISS
SmIth, who for many years was a
teacher and principal of the Conyer.s
public slhools. had be,!!n makmg her
home WIth ,elatlves here for awhIle.
She is survived by one niece, Mrs. H.
P. Jones. of Statesboro; two neph­
ews. Fred SmIth and H Z. SmIth.
both of Statesboro; SIX great-nephews.
thlee great-meses and three great­
great nephews.
Funeral ser'Vices were held Wednes­
day mormng at 11 o'clock at the
Smith resld"nce 10 Conyers. The Rev.
Walter Adams. pastor of the Conyers
BaptIst church was 10 charge of the
services Burial was In the Conyers
cemetery. SmIth - Tillman Mortu81 y
was in charge or funeral arrange­
ments.
Saturday. November 8
"Terror Trail"
Charles Starrett and SmIley Burnett
SERIAJ, and CARTOON
Sunday. November 9
"They Made Me a Criminal"
John Garofield ana Ann Shendan
CARTOON
Monday and Tuesday. November 10-11
"Variety Girl"
Mary Hatcher and Olga San Juan
COMEDY
Wednesday. November 12
"Jewels of Brondenburg"
- PLUS -
"Trlllffic in Crime"
--I COMEDYWANTED - Route salesman 25
to 30 years of age for States- Thursday and Friday. November 13-14
boro and adjoining territory. "Stallion Road"
De 'I'e loc I ma th'd r Ronald Reagan and AleXIS SmIthSl a n WI WI e pe - COMEDY
sonal acquaintance and estab-
lished community standing; COMING NOVEMBER 24 AND 25.
must be sober. ambitious and "Life With Father"
capable of buildmg up perma­
nent trade on nationally adver·
tised beverage; equipment fur­
nished by company; 'compensa­
tion. salary and commissIOn.
Be prepared to gIve full qualifi­
cat,ons and r ferences and you
will be given a personal inter­
view. Address P. O. BOX 371.
Swain�boro. Ga.
NOTICE
This IS to notify the public that the
lands of the hnderslgned ule posted
and hunting ().J' otherwise tl espaSSIng
on said lands lS forbidden. Th3an
Futch. Fred F. Fletcher. Mrs J. D.
Fletcher. W. H. Aldred Jr .• M. M
RIgdon. F C. Parker & Son. John F.
Qrannen, A. J Mooney, Ora FranklIn,
guardian Ben Franklin; John W
Grapp. (aOoct4tp)
To Whom It May Concern and to All
CredItors:
NotIce IS hereby given that W. M.
Walker and W. H. Flanders. domg
busmess under the firm name of Wal­
kel T,re and Battery ServICe. States­
bOlO. Ga .• have dIssolved theIr part­
nershIp Thoa saId W H. Flanders
I etil'es flam saId partnershIp and the
saId W M. Walker' WIll contmue the
buslOess under said name of Walker
Tire and Battery ServIce as sole
owner. The saId W. M. Walker will
pay and collect all bills and the said
�==============================�W. H. Flar.ders does not have any'connection as a partner or otherwise
with said business.
The continued liberal patronage of
the public IS soliCIted.
Th,s 30th day of September. 1947.
W. H. FLANDERS.
W M. WALJ{ER.
(300ct4tc) '"
ELMER BAPTIST
W H. EVANS. Postal'.
Sunday school 10 30 a. m .• morning
wOIshlp 1180 (l m.; ordmutlOn serv­
ice 4 00 p. m. Tr"ining UnIon' 7 00
p. m.; oavcmng worship 8.00 p. m;
prayer meeting Wednesday at 7'00 p
m., studYIng Revolutions
We extend to nil an invitation to
attend theBe scrvlce�. The ordination
.ervice to be held Ilt 4 00 p. m. WIll
be for the ordaining of the following
men AS deacons: C. W. Zottcrower,
Charlie Newsome. Robert Zetterower.
Floyd NewBome Rnd Frank Proctor.
All are mVlted to attend this scrvlce.
especially all deacgns and pllBtors of
the assocIation to lit In council, Rev.
John Burk WIll nroaeh tho ordination
8ermon. Rev Sammy Lawson will
chs ..ge the deacons. .Homer Melton.
chairman of bOllrd of doaeons of Ma­
cedonia Baptist ehur�)1 will offer the
ordinatIon prayer. TIlere will be spe­
cial singing for tho occalion.
NOTICE
THURSDAY. NOV. 6, 1947
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTEIl, GA.
THURSDAY
Time: 7'00 O'clock-Two Shows
"The Two Mrs. Carrolls"
Humphi ey Bogui t, Barbara Stanwyck
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"Law of the- Lash"
Lash LeR�. Fuzzy St. John
- ALSO -
"Boston B1ackie and the. Law"
·LENB.tlRRY
DRESSltfJiKER
witfa
so,t
lines
1_. of fine
atltchlng In
,contro.t celors-full folds
about the hip.. All
rayon crepe In Ash Peorl
Grey whh Kelly Gr�n
•tltching. 810ck with
Do.hlnt Red, F.roppe Mocho
with Dor!< 8,own. 8111e Teal
wlfhLAloho Aquo, Golo
Blue with Powder 8lue.
Size. 12 to 20.
BRADY'S DEPT. STORE
Smith-Tillman'
Mortuary\
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
HENS WANTEDI
Highest Market Prices Paid
RALPH E. MOORE, Phone 294-L
T.E.L. CLASS MEETING I COMMUNITY PARTI�SThe business meeting of the T.E.L. HAVE COMPLETED ROUNDWorld Community Day. whiclt IS class of the First Baptist church met The commumty part ies sponsored
sponsored by the United Council of Thursday afternoon with seventeen by the CIVIC group under the city-wide
Church Women. will be observed by present. Mrs. Homer Simmons Sr. recreation program have made the
the church women of Statesboro. F'ri- presided. Mrs S. C. Groover led the r?unds of the four sections of the· cIty. and no party IS planned fOI' next
day. November 7. at the Presbyterran devotional and prayer. The reports week. according to reereation leaders.
church at 10'30 a. m. As an act of were grven by the group captains. The first party was held or." month
Ohrlstian friendship and devotion Mrs. James A. Branan was made cor- ago serving the south-western sectionof the city ; the next week the north­church women and children of Amari- responding secretary and Mrs. John western 1'ectlOn held a party. follow-
ca are collecting 600.000 boxes and Everett property committee chair- ed by the north-eastern section, and
bundles for six and twelve-year-old man. After the business meeting. Monday of this week the party held
at the Woman's Club room was for thechildren of war-torn Europe. Each group No.2. WIth Mrs. W. J. Jones south-eastern section,
bundle will contain a complete ward- captain. served punch. sandwiches and Further announcements of commun-
robe for a boy or girl. and each box crackers. ity par'ties WIll be made th'rough this
will contain a pair of shoes and school • •. •• , medIum.. • • •
and miscellaneous supplies such as PLEDGED TO ALPHA BIRTHDAY PARTY
notebooks. pencils. calendar. pencil PSI OMEGA FRATERNITY Lehman Herschel Cannon. son of
sharpener. gummed tape. soap. sim- Rosalyn Tillotson. Bobbye QUIck. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cannon. eele­
pie games. etc. An offermg WIll be Jerry Conner. Peggy Thompson and brated h,s tenth bIrthday Friday aft­
taken to buy food and milk for school Julie Turn.. r. members of the
Mas-]
ernoon. Oct. 31st. at the home of his
quers Teachers College Dramatic parents on North Colleg" street. Thelunches for European chIldren and • . Hallowe'en season was anticIpated and
to send the gifts SWIftly overseas to Club. were pledged to Alpha PSI Hallowe'en decoratIOns were used The
be delivered through Chflstlan hands Omega. natIOnal honorary dramatIc bITthday cake was rl"corated m 01'-
f t t'
.
held Mon ange color WIth pmk rosebulls. andto children whose future is
depend-,
m erm y. m ceremomes - pmk birthday candles and holders
ent oh American help. After the day evening in the college audltOflu.m. were used WIth "Happy BIrthday
consecration serVlce Friday morning MISS Dorothy Stewart, speech In- HeI'Schel" embossed in green wnting.
the boxes and bundles will be sent structor. IS director of the Masquers
The cake formed a centerpIece for the
CI b d P h BI t h d t table Games were played in theto the Church World ServIce Center u an arrls I c IS presl en. back yard. Later 10 the IIvlngroom
at New Orleans. La.. for shipment FOURTH BI·RT·H·D·AY storIes were told and song wer" sung.
abroad. Birthday cake. pink Ice er"am and
Fnday afternoon Mrs. Charlie How- coca-colas were served. Mrs. Chnton
ard entertaIned fifty-six young gu..sts Turner and Mrs. Leo Stokes aSSIstedMrs. Cannon in entertammg and serv­WIth a lovely party at Sue's kinder- ing. Brock candy bars wrapped 10
garten 10 honor of the fourth blrth- orange crepe paperl and tied WIth
day of her son RIchard. The little goeen ribbon �er: I,v:n a. favors.
guests went in Hallowe'en costumes JANE MORRIS AND
and enjoyed games. Hallowe'en cak". LYNN SMITH HOSTESSES
Ice cream and frozen coca .. colaa were
served and suckers were given for
favors. Mrs. Howard ...as assisted by
Ml'B. W. L. Jones. Mrs. B. Marsh and
Miss Sue Kennedy.
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STROPHANTHUS
An Indian arrow poison from the
Ocakankera Ouaboi tree. isolated
by Prof. Arnaud. of Paris, in 1882.
became a great henrt medicine.
Strophanthus. A deadly polson as
used by th� Indians, It was made
by medical SCIence into n wonder­
ful emergency remedy for advanc­
ed cases of heart fuilure and where
the heart has become dilated,
Your Doctor's Knowledge I.
Thll Key to H.alth •• Use It
Fletcher-Cowart Drug Co.
17 West Main St. Phone 19
\
-_ BRING YOUR 00(10R \ (>PRE\(RIP110N 10 UI X
iVoice Student Choir
To Appear in Concert
An 80-voice student chOIr. plano
and organ combinatIons, and ,an or­
gan recital WIll be featured Monday
night. November .10. during cere­
monies for th", dedication of the Ham­
mond electric organ In the auditorium
of Georgia Teachers College. A pro­
gram designated to dIsplay the ver­
"atllity of the new organ will be
presented by Prof. J. W. Broucek. a
member of the college music diVISIon
faculty. at 8:30 p. m.
Following the formal dedicatory
sevvice conducted by Dr. Judson C.
Ward Jr.• president. the colle,e phil­
harmonic choir, under the direction of
Dr. Ronald J. Neil. will sing the
"Hallelujah Chorus" from The Mes­
siah by Handel .
,
'I\t ... ,I,
GIFT FROM HOLLAND
The followinl( notice ha. been re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Bert H. Ram­
!ley!!
Dear Sir and Madam:
I beg to inform you that ...e'send
you a packet fio...er bulbs in order of
Mrs. Emma Neivelstein. Holzstraat.
Kerkrade. Holland. 1'", sorr.y it not
possible' to pay all costs,·heJ:4!. 'Yob
have to pay import duty. Yours truly.
L. Onderwater. Bloembollenkweekerlj.
Lisse. Holland.
(Mr•. Neivelatein is the Dutch mo­
ther who adopted Bert H. Ramley
Jr.'s "grave and hal kept it beauti­
:fully� by placing BoUaud tulips a.nd
other fresh flowers on it from'time to
time. She has made pictures of the
grave several times and Bent them to
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey.)
TO WITHDRAW FLAG
FROM CHURCH WALLS
The service flag. which has been
hanging on the ... 011 of the Statesboro
Methodist church for several years,
WIll be retired on next Sunday Jlight
with proper honors. Dr. H. T. Free­
man. superintendent of the Savannah
district. WIll be guest preacher and
the sentce men of the church. who
are represented by stars on the fiag.
WIll be guests of honor. Dr. and
Mrs. Freeman themselves lost a son
in the waters of the Aleutian Is­
lands.
GTC SENIORS AWARDED
NATIONAL HONORS
Ten GeorgIa Teachers College stu­
dents ha,... been named to be included
in the 1947-1948 "Who's Who Among
Students In American Colleges and
UnIverSIties." Named for this high
honor BTe Parrish Bhtch, Marvm
Prosser. Myrtice Prosser. ail of States­
boro; Luwana Dnvcs, Brooklet; MaJC
Lockwood, Doerun, Chnton DaVIS,
SummeJ town; Ed(He Rush, Savannah i
Jay Sarratt. Tifton; Peggy Stanfield.
GlennVille; Lee Weeks, Normnn Park.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST
w. H EVANS. Pastor
Sunday school 10 30 a. m.; Training
UDion 7 '30 p. m. Wednesday. Nov. 12.
will be "clean-up" day at the church
and glounds. All members are urged
to come at 900 a. m. and brlOg lunch
Wednesday 3 00 p. m. the ladies of the
W.M S w',11 meet' at the church for
Service program WIth M,·s. Pat Quat­
tlebaum in charge of the plogram.
• * ••
• • • •
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Miss Maxann Foy and W. C. Hodges
entertalOed the members of the Fort­
nighters Club at a delightful party
Wednesday evening of last week. Au­
tumn flowers were attractively ar­
ranged about the home of Miss Foy.
where the party was given. A des­
sert course was served. For hIgh
scores Mrs. Lester Brannen Jr. re­
ceived a hand mirror and Bill Keith
a carton of cigarettes. A box of note­
paper went to Mrs. George Hitt and
a box of Christmas cards to Gene L.
Hodges for cut. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Brannen. Mr. and Mrs. KeIth.
Mr. alld Mrs. Hltt. Mr.. and Mrs.
Hodges. Miss Liz SmIth and Mrs. Sa��
MIller.
• • • •
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
-
A liobo'theme featured the attr�t­
ive party gIven Tuesday afternoon
...ith Mre. Perey Bland hostess to the
members of the Double Deck Club and
a few of her neighbors. Hobo tinap­
sacka were given as favors and the
lo�ely prize. were wrapped in unique
hobo knapsacks. For high scores home
mad", cakes went to Mrs. D. L. Da.vls
for club members and to Mrs. Dan
Shuman for vlsitol'B. Dutch bulbs
were ...on by Mrs. Grady Attaway for
cut and Mrs. Inman Dekle received
Dutch bulbs for low. Handkerchiefs
as floating prize were won by Mrs.
Sidney Lanier. Dainty refreshments
conSIsted of pecan pie aud coffEe.
• • • •
BRIDGE GUILD
Members of the Bridge Guild were
entertained at a lovely party given
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Talmadge
Ramsey at her home on North MaIn
street where Japanese sunflowers
added to the attractiveness of the
rooms. Pecan pie topped WIth whip­
ped cream and coffee were .erved.
A silent butler was won by Mrs. C.
P. Olliff Jr. for high score; for cut
novelty clothes pins went to Mrs. Hoke
Brunson. and for low Mrs. Grady
SImmons received a buq vase. Guests
for three tables were present.
• • • •
A.A.U.W. TO MEET
The Statesboro branch of the Amer­
ican Association of University W(lm­
en will meet Tuesday evemng, Nov.
11. at 8 o·clock. at the home of Miss
Viola Perry. Co-hostesses WIth MISS
Perry will be Miss Mafle Wood. Mr".
Lamce Collins and Mrs. David Hawk.
Professors Cameron Brennseth and
DaVId Hawk. of Teachers College.
WIll lead a d,scuss,on on mflation. It
has been requested that members be
prepared to pay their dues.
• • • •
DECKERS CLUB
Mrs. E. W. Barnes and Mrs. BIlly
TIllman dehghtfully entertalOed the
Deckers Club W"dnesday afternoon
at the home of MI R. Barnes. where
fall flowers added charm to the rooms.
Cocoanut pie and coffee wei e served.
Cards for hIgh score weI e won by
Mrs. Tom Snllth; Mrll. J. G. Altman
received cologne for cut and for low
Miss Gwen West was gIven dusting
powder. Thl ee tables of players were
present.
• • • •
STATESBORO P.-T. A. MEET
The regular meeting of the States­
boro Parent-Teacheo Association will
be held 10 the HIgh School aud,torIUm
Thursday evenmg at 8:00 o'clocl<.
lIfiss Mary Brooks. of Mllledg-evJlle.
will be guest speaker. Anyone 10-
terested is invited to attend.
¥RS. REX HODGES.
Publicity Chairman.
• •••
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs. Inman Fay was hostess to the
members of the Mystery Club at a
lovely luncheon Wednesday at her
home on Savannah avenue. Chrysan,
themums fonned attractIve decora­
ti ons. After lunch bridge was played
and prizes went to J4rs. Bruce Ollifl'
for club high. to Mrs: Waldo Floyd
for visitol'B' high .and .to,. }\Irs.:, Dan
Lester for cut. Covers were placed,
for' twelve.
• • • •
KCC CLUB MEETS
Louie Simmon�" en,terta.i�.�d, .�l!e
KeC Club at the,co),ntn' home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sim-.
m9ns. 18st Wednesday nilht. After
a short buslIless meetIDI Mrs. SIm­
mons served a most'deliciouB supper.
Those preseht were Louie Simmons.
Laurie PrIce. Ulman S... il1son. Billy
Teets. Earl Alderman and Robert
Parrish.
• • • •
COURT OF HONOR
Court of honor for den 1. pack 32.
cub scouts was held 4Vednesday even­
ing of last week at the Methodist
church by Berry Ward and Mr. Mc­
Manus. Awards were given to Jappy
Akins. Smith Banks. Billy Bland. Guy
Freeman. Charli.. Joe Hollingsworth.
Jimmy Jones and Steve Sewell.
• • • •
RETURNS TO STETSON
Miss Anna Suia Brannen has re­
turned to her studies at Stetson Uni­
versity. DeLand. Fla.. after being
at home for a week because of illness.
She was accoRlpanied there for the
day by her mother and brother. Mrs.
I. A. Brannen and mIDg Brannen
Jr.
• • • •
ATTEND HOME-COMING
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman were
in Cordele recently and attended home­
commg at Mt. ZIOn church near Cor­
dele and Americus. Mr Dorman's
grandparents on both sides of his
family, Bass and Dorman, were among
the orlglOal founders of the church.
• • • •
OUT-DOOR PARTY
S'x couples toom Teacher� Col­
lege were delightfully ento.rtaDned
Saturday evenlOg by Mr. and Mrs
B. W. Cowart at their home on South
Main stl eet. Wieners and marshmal­
lows were roasted on th� hghted la'Nn
and games and contests were enjoyed.
• • • •
SATURDAY IS POppy DAY
The AmerICan Legion Auxlhary
WIll sell poppIes made by d,sabl..d vet;,.
erans Saturday. Nov. 8th. Part of the
proceeds will be used locally for chIld
welfare. Friends are urged to give
generously when' approached.
• • • •
IN SAVANNAH HOSPITAL
Mrs. Lester O. Brannen spent
Wednesday 10 Sovannah WIth her
mother. Mrs. Bartow Parrish. Friends
regret to learT) that Mrs. Parrish is a
patien,t at the Oglethorpe Sauatarium.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The Statesboro Junior Woman's
IClub WIll hold theIr November meet­ing at the club room Tuesday after­uoon. November 18. at 3:30 o·clock.
Lions Club Sponsors
Installation of Marker In Statesboro
..
'
Churches ..
The LIOns Club IS sponsorrng the
installation of a standard arr marker
for Statesboro. The CIVIC Air Patrol
WIll handle the actual installation
�LETHODrSrr OHURCHof the marker under the Civil Aero- 11'30 a. m. "A Field m Anatoth."
nnut.ies Administration City Identifi- 7:30 p. m. Dr. H. T. Freeman. DiB-
cation Plan. The local club WIll se- trict Superintendant,
lect two or three prominent building �PI8COj.AL· cirURCB
roofs WIth the owner's permisaron, Dr. Ronald Neil. Lay Reader.
and then the C.P.A. WIll pick out the MOmlllll' pr:y�r•• 9�30 .. m.best one from the air, M,ss Lucy PRESBYTERIAN CHURCa
Green. the marker specialist for the . Claude G . .Pepper, Pastor
C.P.A .• will then come to Statesboro Sunday School. 10:16 a. m.
to outline the marker and supervise Mornin, Worship. 11:80 •• m.A cordial welcome to all.
the painting of It. The city has : : : :agreed to furnish the paint for the BAPTIST CHURCH
project, Sunday school. 10.16 a. m .• morning
A. G. Rocker. a member of the pub- hour of worship. 11:00 a: m. ,
licity committea of the Llano Club. Baptist Trai�i'!.g .U�lon 6:16 p. m,
has been instrumental in getting this Primitive Baptist Church
project started. Other members of Hours of worship. Thursday 7:30
the commIttee morking WIth him are p. m .• prayer and devotional Betvice;
Dr. Ivan Hostetler chairman' Shield Saturday 10:30 a. m. and Sunday
K
" s 11 :30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m .• regularenan and MaJor Mundy. JImmy preaching services.
Redding and Fiemmmg Pruitt. two I "Then Jesus �aid unto his disciples,local Ryers. are aSSIsting the com- If any man. will come after me. I�t. . hIm deny hImself. and take up hISmlttee on th,s proJect. cross. and follow me."-Jesus in Matt.
16'24.
We extend a cord .. 1 invitatio!, to all
to join with us in the worshIp of God.
V. F. AGAN. Pa8tor.
• • • •
LAWRENCE BAPTIST W.M.S.
The W.M S. of the Lawrence Bap­
tist church WIll meet Fnday after­
noon. Nov. 7. for the regular monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs. Emory
Strickland. All members are urged
to be present and VIsitors are wei.
come. REPORTER.
TEMPLE HILL W. M. S.
The October meeting of Temple Hill
W.M.S. was held at the home of Mrs.
Walter McGlamery witb Mrs. Mc­
Glamery 10 charg-e of the program.
n the a bsence of the preSIdent. Mrs.
Claude McGlamery was secretary pro­
tem.
A very Interesting program was
given from Royal Service. with news
artIcles from ,Home Mis.ion magazin'J
on the subject of "MiSSIons Near and
Across the Border," prepared by the
hostess. The various members and
VIsitors read and dlscusaed each ar­
ticle. Two ne ... members ......re add-.
ed. Mrs. Mattie McGlamery and Mrs.
Lowe. The next meeting will be
held with Mrs. Claud McGlamery as
hostess and prugram chairman. After
the bUllness the hosteas served a de­
lioious plate of refreshments and
eoea-colas.
We ... ish all the cOlnnlunlty to re­
member that the Sunday morning
services have been changed to the
firet SUllday morning at 11 :30 each
month. as it will live the paBtor. Bro.
Cannon. more time for paltoral duties
to...ard the cburch. AlII members
are urged til be present.
REPORTER.
First of Bulloch's War
,
Dead Expected Soon
The body of Lavonne Hodgel. 20,
first of Bulloch county's World War
II dead to be returned to the county,
is expected h",re soon. He was the Bon
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl HodgeB. of this
county. The War Department Indi­
cated the body will reach here during
the present week. •
Young Hodg-es finislled high school
at Savannah High with the clals of
1948 and enter..d the service at the
age of 19. He remained in the United
States four months liefore going over.
seas with General Hodges' First Ar­
my. He lost his life in the siege of
Aachen in &aptember and "'ai burled
at Henri Chapelle. Belgium.
One of the most delightful affaIr.
in the young set was the Hallowe'en
party given Wednesday evening of
last week with Lynn Smith and Jane
Morris hostesses. Attractive invita­
tions were Issued to fifty-four guests
asklOg them to assemble in the. large
barn on the back lot of the Smith
home on South Main street. Hal­
lowe'en decorations of skeletons, bats,
pumpkins and jack-o'-hlnt"rns were
used. The la ...n was also brilliantly
lighted. Hot dogs. popcorn and ceca­
colas were served and games were
played. Jacquelyn Murray won first
prize for girls' costunte aud Mary Jon
Johnston second prize. Firat pri.e
for boys went to Paul Waters and
lecond to Gene Newton. Mrs. Harry
Smith .and Mrs. B. B. Morris 88sisted
their'daughters with entertaining.
FOR SALE-Bedroom suit. lI.iol-
room suit. breakfast Bet. larce ball,
bed. three-quarter bedL·•all lo_"ood
condition. GEORGE JIilONEl1IAN,
care T. J. Usher. Btooklet, Ga.
"
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PLBA.SB retum
_1IIlPIY 1l0iii11 promptly
Ask for il tilh" WQ'y ••• Qolh
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10nLOD NOli AUTHOIITY O' THI COCA-COLA COII.ANY IY
ST:ATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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NEVILS
fireworks Wholesale!
Commttiee Reports
To Recent Grand Jury
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
(Intended for last week)
Mrs. W. S. Nesmith was the week­
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ne­
smith.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith is spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sharpe and
sons visited in Savannah during the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark, of
Savannah, were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley, of Sa­
vannah, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Martin.
Vivian Nekl Nesmith spent last
week at home with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
•
.
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and
son, Wendel, were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Anderson and
children were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter LaniJlr.
Mr. and Mrs. Cary Melton and chil­
dren were week-end guests in Savan­
nah of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Melton.
Mrs. T. W. Nevils has returned
home after spending awhile with Mr.
and M,·s. Harvey Green in Savan­
nah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson
and sons, J. S. and Talmadge, were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Akins.
Herewith are th.. cofnruittee re­
ports submitted to the recent grand
jury and referred to in the formal
presentments of that body published
last week:
April Grand Jury Report, 1947
C. M. Graham, J. Dan Lanier, J.
M. Smith being the- committee ap­
pointed by the last grand jury to make
jnspection of the county prison cump
and make an inventory of the coun­
ty's prison property, submit the fol­
lowing report:
We found forty-four men in the
public works camp, thirty-three ne­
groes and eleven whites; forty sen­
tenced by the state and foul' sentenced
'by the county. All men were well
and on the road at mork.
We found all equipment to be in
good condition and very little depre­
ciation noted.
We commend Mr. Ellis, our county
warden for the splendid work he is
doing for our county in the upkeep
of our new and modern prison cump,
and we wish to thank him for asaist­
ing us in this inspection.
llA cans lard $
Meat .
10'h sacks flour . .. ..
260 gallons syrup .
Groceries . . I • I ••
1 set record books .
'Typewriter .
Desk .
58 ncres land including im-
provements . . 60,000.00
2 mules . 300.00
1 saddle
'
..........•.•...
10.00
3 steel cages
'
...•.•.....
150.00
3 shot guns . 60.00
9 pistols . 240.00
4 blood hounds . 200.00
1 grind rock . 1.00
1 cook stove and utensils.. 250.00
25 dinner buckets . 2.50
2 syrup boilers . 25.00
'Heaters, 10 spece 185.00
Crude oil tank . 30.00
,'Chickens and turkeys on
yard .
, Corn sheller . . .
· 15 barrels .
,:I milk cows and calves and
3 heifers . . .
1 male hog .
3 SOW8 .
23 'shoats .
1 sow and pigs .
5 dozen pants . . ...•.•.•.
4 dozen shirts .
48 gowns (used) \ ..•.
'2 dozen pillow cases ....•.
44 used case8 . .. ...... ,.
�8 sheets . .:: .........•.
'66 used streets . . ..... , .•.
80 mattress covers ......•.
44 old covers . . ........•.
46 mattresees . . .
48 new striped coats .
II dozen army pants .
40 pairs shoes .
200 blankets .
90 pillows .
6 dozen new blanket. . .
18 army jackets .
5 dozen army caps .
:2 dozen suspenders .
8 dozen heavy underwear ..
4 dozen raincoats .
·4 hand saws . .. .
2 adz .
1 set machine tools .
'Farm implements' .
1 pair mule clippers . . .
· 2 plows ,.
1 forge . . .
�1 anvil . . I ' ••
3 wheelbarrows . . .
·
Mule clipper" . . .
1 dope gun . " .
·
New truck and tractor pa rto
(npproximately) .
1 pile driver .
'2,20'0 pounds nails . . .
183 feet 18 in. pip'•.......
195 feet 24 in. pipe .
.5 sets c"ncrete forms for
pipe .
'27 feet 38 in. pipe .
40 used shovels . . ....•..
4 jack screws . . .
4 graders .
15 used ax"" ......•.•....
30 mattox .
4 pull chains .
2 good cross saws .
2 International motor grad-
ers . 90,000.00
1 dirt mover 600.00
14 new shovels . 42.00
30 5-ft. blade., 64 6-ft
blades, 76 8-ft. blades .
1 Northwest shovel . . .
20 picks .
4 bush hooks . . ' ..
2 pairs hole diggers .
1 trailer . . !
1 motor grade . . .
County car, 1946 Chevrolet
good shape .
1941 Ford truck, good shape
1942 Ford dump, !load shape'
1941 Chevrolet plckup .
1942 Ford dump truck .
1942 Ford dump truck .
1940 dump truck .
1940 dump truck .
1946 Ford' dump truck .
1946 Ford truck and traile.r
Marlow dump and hose .
Caterpillar motor grader .
1939 Ford dump truck .
TD 18 International ·tractor
4 army trucks * ton .
Adams road machine No. 124
Ne... Adams road ",achine
No. 124 . 2,863.04
11146 pickUp truck 1,254.50
Z,yard Toul'napull dirt mov-
er . 4,083.35
Caterpillar tractor and Doz-
ie.r D'7 . .. .
TD 14 International tractor
Grader ' . .. .
5 drum! mot.or oil .
6 drums dope . . .
4'75 gallons crude oil at 17c
20ge:alf:���a� '�i . 8''';'�' j,��
gallolt .•...............
-$-15-2-.,2-8-4-.9-5 �I
Respectfully submitted,
J.. M,,�MlT�J
J. DAN, LANIEl-R,
C. )1. GRAHAM.
15.00
137.00
42.00
520.00
96.00
20.00
60.00
16.00
200.00
2.00
15.00
3,000.00
600.00
220.00
183.00
312.00
451.03
113.60
40.00
8.00
3,500.00
18.00
30.00
10.00
14.00
1,02'4.50
4,000.00
20.00
4.00
4.50
250.00
6537.09
1,050.00
700.00
800.00
600.00
800.00
800.00
600.00
600.00
2,199.00
2,412.36
206.70
6,560.00
500.00
6,511.56
2,000.00
2,955.54
9,010.82
4,710.99
1,603.69
174.00
76.00
80.75
36.00
..
CHAS. E.- CONE REALTY CO., INC.
23· Norfh Main Stteet·
ST�1ESBOtr(), GEORGIA
HIGHEST PRICES PAID'FOR
PE�ANS! PECANSI PECANS!
BEGINNING FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, I AM AG�IN
IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS. CAN GIVE YOU THE
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE AT ALL TIMES FOR ALL
VARIETIES,
GRADE YOUR PECANS BEFORE YOU BRING
THEM AND SEE THAT THEY ARE WELL DRIED OUT.
LOOK FOR THE SIGN ON BLUE FRONT
For Information Phone Office, Day 490 -Night 3822.
H. A. DOTSON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Get It Done Today
How about those clothes' that have been
in storage all summer? Do they need re­
freshing? Let us put them in condition
for the days now at hand.
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, of Pinecastle,
Fla., have been spending awhile with
her daughter, Mrs. Gerald Lanier, and
Mr. Lanier.
1111'. and Mrs. W. R. Hurst, of Jack­
sonville, Fla., were week-end guests
of Mrs. Hurst's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Josh Martin.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co�, I:n,c.
invites you to visit the
KN'OX HOM'E·,D�·
348 North College Street
STATESBORO, GA.
10 to 12 a. m. and 3 to 5 p. m.
Nov. 10-17
Yes, you are m�st corflially invited to drop by and see for yourself the
many �utslandmg featur�s of the efficiently dllsi.....ed Kno H
Th" d' h
"'- x orne.
IS outslan mg orne was brought to tOWll', in sections, qn'a speciallydesigned truck. It was erected on the site in about 113 the tun'. . d. erequIrefor ordinary home construction. And now it is completely furnished
•
decorated ••• and landllCaped! Come and see it-liDside and ontl,
•••
,
(:ome-whether you're planning on bu.nn.. or builLJin. h' . f
•
. ,� u_ a ome 0
your oWD right now or not- see for younelf how compact and
.
�e �ox Home really is. You'll be delJ8hted with;ita beautiful ��
mterlOr and exterior. And this lovely, modern home o8'era a 'V ii
of arrall8ements for furnishings and decorations.
a _ety
Bacl&7eAy mpre than 50 years of home-construction experieiiee"'Ko
Hom� are precision built at the huge Knox .plant; are a8llelnbled ':
.
steel jigs to assure accurate and precise fit. And this well.built home
looks the part, too. Its assembly is Government Inspect"""',. th
, .
FH '
cu, e con·
struCtiO� IS A �pproved! Much could be written abont the many:good pomts of the Knox Home but you'll get a -Jicker and bette 'd
'
f th • b " d'
Of" r I ea
o em Just y commg m an seemg for yourself. Don't fo... t-
h Id'" h " f
.",e .we
are 0 .mg open ouse or you. Be sure to' come by and ����elou� Knox B_. You will be under no obligation. "
,
. "'" �
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Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell spent
Sunday with, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Newsome in Statesboro.
The Hallowe'en carnival sponsored
by the P.-T. A. Friday evening realiz­
ed the neat sum of $200.
J. D. Newman and Ralph Bivens,
of Saluda, S. C., spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Newman.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hagan and
son, Gary, of Savannah, spent Sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Geill"'r.
Dr. W. M. Cone, of Atlanta, and
Mr. arid Mrs. C. E. Joy and son, of
Augusta, are guests of their brother,
J. W. Cone.
.
Wilson Groover, of the University
of Georgia, Athens, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Groover.
Montrose Graham, of the Universi­
ty od' Georgia, Athens, spent the
week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson
and daughter, of Savannah, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
\Voodward, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ellis announce
the birth of a son, Alton Starling,
October 25th. 1111'S. Ellis is the for­
mer Mi� Dorothy Fail.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Anderson, of
Savannah, and Brooks Beasley, of
Jacksonville, Pla., spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley.
Mr. and 1111'S. A. B. Burnsed, H. B.
Burnsed and Mrs. Vivian Zimm-ers, of
Savannah, spent Sunday with Mj·. and
Mrs. G. L. McElveen in Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harden and
children, Misses Bettye, Allie Faye
and Glenda Harden spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Harden at Glen­
wood.
Pfc. Amason (Buck) Brannen has
arrived from Tokyo to spend a month
with his mother, 1111'S. Shell Brannen.
Pfc. Brannen made the 10,000 mile
trip in four days by plane on an
emergency leave.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman had as
dinner guests Sunday Elder H. C.
Stubbs, Glennville; Mrs. Zada Bran­
nen, Miss Ruby Brannen, Mrs. Agnes
Hagan and Wilfred Hagan, of Savan­
nah, and Mrs. Aaron McElveen.
The November meeting of the Par­
ent-Teacher AS80ciation will be held
Wednesday, November 12, at 2:15 p.
m., with the president, Mrs. S. E.
A:ldns, presiding over the business
seaalon, after which a social hour
will be enjo,.ed with Mrs .. J. L. Har- Mrs. B. F. Woodward i8 visiting in
den,. Mrs. M. L. Miller, Mr8. J. L. . Savannah.
Hinson as hostessea. M,·S. Jack Ansley visited �elatives
A chicken supper will be given in Sumter, S. C., last week.
Wednesday, November 12, at 7:00 Miss June Miller spent Sunday
p. m.,. in the Stilson High School night with Sylvia Ann Zetterower..
gymnasium by the members of Lane! Miss Emma Sue Morris viaited rel­
church. Price per plate $1. Proceeds atives in Brooklet during the week
...iIl go to Lanes church building fund. "rid. �����==�==��=�=�===��======��Several good quartets and other Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach andmusical numbers are on the program. femilY visited relatives in Savannah
.
• • • • last ...eek.
EDENFIELD-WATERS Rudolph Ginn, of Statesboro, was
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Edenfield an- Sunday
dinner gues of Mr. and Mrs.
nounee the engall"'lI!ent of their
J. rl.: ��dnMrs. J. S. Latzak, of Sa­
daughter, Susie Irene, to Thoma. vannah, visited Mr. and Mra. A. R.
Waldo Water8, sOlI of Mr. and. MI:8 • d �
Tom Waters, of Brooklet. Il'he wed-" Sp_ipes
Sun a,.. .
'11 kIN b 8th
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. ;Water., ·of
ding WI ta el :c� .ovem er • Brooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
SHELTON BRANNEN ZeM���';;dr M�����\v. Smith and chil-
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lowe
.
Sunday at Brooklet.
Joseph Hagan and Lehman Zetter­
ower attended the ',auto races at
,Jesup Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lewis, of
Statesboro, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fordham and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fordham were
visitora in Savannah Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Newton, of Sa­
vannah, spent a few days durinl!' the
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Mrs. Bonnie Lou Arnold and little
daughter, of Jacksonville, were recent
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bra-
gSMr. and Mrs. W. W. Johes and
daughter, Billie Jean, spent last Sun­
day as gu·asts of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Proctor and Mr! and Mrs. W. L. Zet­
terower.
MisB Dorothy Finnello, of Newark,
N. J., and Mrs. Ruth Gatezit, of New
Orleans, La., yisited Mr. and Mrs.
Lehmon Moneyhan and other relatives
h.,.·. last week.
The Denm.rk Sewing Club will
meet November 19th at the borne of
Mrs. A. J. Trapnell in Statesboro with
Mesdames A. G. Rocker, George
White and James Denmark as joint
hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and little �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;�daughter, Diannta, of Augusta, andMr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing and
family, of Statesboro, were Sunday
dinne,' guests of Mr. and Mn. C. A.
Zett�rower.
The Denmark Demonstration Club
enjoyed an all-day affair in the lunch
room of the chool Wednesday. Tex­
tile paintinl( was the main feature' of
the day. Each one carried a covered
dish nnd dinner was served on one of
the long tables.
Mrs. J. C. Buie was honored on her
sixty-second birthday with a turkey
dinner given by her children at he.r
home Sunday. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson, States­
boro; Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Roberts
and family, M.r. and Mrs. I. G. Wil­
liams, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Williams
al)d family, Register; Mr .. and Mrs.
Earl McElveen and children, Mrs. J.
H. Rushing and daughter, Julia, and
Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Statesboro; Mrs"
Mary Proctor, Buie Williams ,and
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Williams, Regis­
ter; Mrs. Willie White and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and
family, Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson, Staes­
boro; Mrs. Lehman Zetterower and
Sylvia, John Gilbert nnd Sherrel
Rushing, Mrs. J. R. Griffin, Mrs. Nita
Crosley, Mr. nnd Mrs. Inman Buie, IMr. and Mrs. David E. Buie, Ernest
Buie. Miss Jessie Kate lIer and Mr.
and
M���:. :;i�HANKS
-
I
. We wish to express our heartfelt Ithanks to the many friends for theirsympathy, kindly deeds and floral of­
ferings in our berea'lement. We pray \'God's blessings on each of you. .
MRS. E. A. RUSHING I ���----��-----------,AND FAMILY. ..
®-���
A,M&BIOA,'S MOSf' DlSTINGUlSH&D �.C.KA,OBD BlOB
RECULAR-In '1",
Ind "lIow tlrlon. LONG GRAIN-In grHIl.
Ind ,ellow tifton.
I week-end - guests of Mr. and Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clute Den-Buie Nesmith.
,
mark.
1I1r. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith and Delmar Hollingsworth, of Charles-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing ton, S. C., was the week-end guest
and children were guests Sunday of of Mrs. Julia White and family.
Mrs. E. A. Rushing.
- Vivian Nell Nesmith, of Savnnnah, A wide variety of the most saleable items, incldding
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Martin, of s«-
was the week-end guest of her par- Chinese Firecrackers and- Toy Cap Pistols.
vannah, and Mr. and Mr•. Ned Jones ents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
and son, of Reidsville, were guests
B. C. Nesmith, of Savannah, was
• We pay express charges. Write for free catalog.
Sunda-y of Mrs. B. D. Hodges and
the week-end guest of Mrs. W. S. Ne- 'tAYLOR FIREWORKS 'COMPA'NY
family.
smith and Mr. 'and Mrs. Carie Melton.
Larry 'and Lindy Ham, of Savan- P. O. BOX 1488 _, Spartanburg, South Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. Chancy Futch had as nah, ware guests of their grandpar- "_-----------------------_....:..._--lguests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ents a few days last week, Mr. and
Waters, Miss Melrose Waters and Mrs. Josh Martin. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Waters and Misses Hazel arid Vivian Anderson
daughter, Linda. nnd Eddie Kemp, of Savannah, were
The children and grandchildren ood guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J.
friends honored Mrs: L. H. Akins Lawton Anderson.
with a delightful birthday dinner Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Stokes and
day. Those present were Mrs. S. A. children and MJ:l!. PJurnie Haygood,
Hood, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reynolds, of Sava�nah, were guests Sunday of
Dennis Hodges and children, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Williams.
Mrs. Elton Akins and daughter, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lewis �nd
and Ml'S. Lewis Akins and children, children, of Claxton, and Mr. and
of lPem'broke; Mr. and Mrs. Reid Mrs. Gordon Lewis and daughter were
Davis und children, Mr. and Mrs. AI- guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
ton Whit. and children, all of Nevils; Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams and lIf,·. and M.rs. J. Hoyt DeLoach and
children, Mrs. Ira Hendrix and chil- son, James H., of Claxton; Mr. and
dren, Mrs. H. A. Royal and son, Mr. Mrs. L. A. Lanier, Dean Eachron and
and Mrs. Henry Burnsed and sons and Winston Lanier were guests Sunday ..1
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb. We hope of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier.
for Mrs. Akins rnnny more happy • • • •
birthdays. NEVILS F.H.A. CHAPTER
• • • • The Nevils Future Homemakers
Little Gloria Jean Young was the chapter held tn.ir regular monthly
guest of little Penny Sue Trapnell meeti)lg Tuesday, October 28.
Sunday. The president, Wauweese Jenkins,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and presided over the business meeting. A
children were guests Sunday of Mr. representative from each class was
and Mrs. Cohen Lanier. selected to meet and make plans for
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Anderson and a pa.rty. The group also discussed the
daughter, Donna, were guests of Mr.. district meeting to be held in JIlet-
J. B. Anderson Tuesday. ter November 15, and ... re making
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harn and children, plans to send about fift..,n of our
of Savannah, were guests Sunda.y of members, along with the advisor and
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin. chapter mothera. ,
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith has returned The program chairman took charge
home after spending a few days with and directed some gam ... and songs
Mr. and Mrs. Therrel Turner and Mr. and Mro. H. W. Nesmith. which were enjo�ed by the group.
65000 daughter, Myra, and Mr. and Mr.. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and chil- MYRL ALDERMAN
50:00 Garris Futch, all of Savannah, were R' ,
!��:�� �--------------�--�----------�--....:...�==�------�--------�=e�p:ort:=er�.-JL---------__���� �___ ____� _..__.��
65.00
110.00
88.00
50.00
11.00
6.25
35.UO
60.00
80.00
44.00
162.00
76.00
90.00
170.00
200.00
90.00
280.00
86.00
27.50
18.00
144.00
84.00
2.00
2.00
1,200.00
265.00
1.00
60.00
10.00
10.00
6.00
10.00
83.61
There's nothing mort wonderful for balancing a
mea) - any meal - than wonderful WondeR ice.
Plump. whole, snowy-white grains, it's rice at its
peak of perfection,
Take your choice of two higb-quallty varieties -
Regular and Long Grain - each perfectly milled
to give you a royal food at low cost. Next time look
for the name ,\VondeRice on .he carton.
WALTON RICE MILL, INC., HUTTG4RT, ARKANSAS
FOR SALE-40 acres, 10 cultivated,
balance good growth timber, suit­
able pulpwood, dandy plaee to build
fish pond; price $2,000. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.· 1230ctltc)
FOR SALE-High grade club calves
and five or' six purebred bulls, white
face, short horn and black Angus,
See CAP MALLARD JR., Statesboro.
(20et4tp)
:NOTICE I•
ON AND A�ER OCTOBER 31st WE
WILL GIN ONLY TWO DAYS A WEEK­
FRIDAYSANDSATURDA�S-THROUGH
THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER.
Al:ERMAN &. SIMON
Brooklet, Georgia
NOW READY
With a Brand Ne" Sa...1II and Po...r Ualt To Do
LOCAL SAWING
U Joa eat )oa 101. and place th_ on M,. trvell ..e will .a.. them'
ani retDnl Lamber to ,.oa.
·$20.00 per Thousand
This price Is Cor all .isH of I_ber, e"eept to'beeto .tlw. And
we will ... ,.oar tobaoeo st�.Iks for ,.oa at aboat te each.
We ..... fro. 5,000 10 6,000 Ceet per day and will give ,oal
,PROMPT SERVICE
Our sawmill is located in front DC Can"""""," School HOUBe
on Statesboro - Cla"ton Highway
W. t. BRINSON
CLAXTON, GA� ROUTE 1(90d3tp)
Venetian Blinds
- MADE TO FIT YOUR WINDOWS
Steel, square foot . . 50c
Aluminum, square foot . . 55c
Wood, square foot .. ' 60c
M,inimum 10 sq. feet on any blind.
Measured and installed free.
T'HE 'LI'NOLEUM SHOP
23 Seibald St., Statesboro
Pecans Wanted
Am in the market for pecans of any variety.
Pay highest market prices - large or
small quantities - delivered at my place,
BRING YOUR PECANS TO
I
Thigpen Hardware Co.
SWAINSBORO, GA.
(90ett!c)
STILSON NEWS MEAT DISPLAYCASES
Product of General Motors
RESTAURANT
REFRIGERATORS
GAS STOVES
FREEZERS;
BOOTHS
RESTATRANT
TABLES &
CHAIRS
ELECTRIC
WATER
COOLERS
WATER
HEATERS
CASH REGISTERS
COFFEE URNS
. ELECTRIC SLICING.
MACHINES
MEAT GRINDERS
SCALES
ELECTRIC & GAS
GRILLS
STEAM TABLES
-ICE CREAM
QABINETS
ELECTRIC DRINK
BOXES
SILVERWARE
STOCK POTS
NEW ITEMS ARRIV-
1NG DAILY
Advanced Refrigeration & Specialty
Company,
318 W. Broughton, Savannah
(Complete Meat Marl,et and Restau­
rant Equipment)
� DENMARK
Shelton 13rannen, age 64, a "eter­
an of World War I.; died Tue8daYIOctober 28th in a Savannah hospita
after a long iIlneas. He ...a8 a mem­
ber of 0"" of Bulloch county's most
prominent families, the eon of the
late John F. Brannen and Mrs. Lena
A. Brannen, of Statesboro. He was
a graduate of Statesboro High School
and of the University of Georgia, and
a member of the Sigma. Chi social
fraternity.
Funeral services were held Wednes­
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at Fel­
lowship Primitive Baptist church
with Elder F. H. Sill., of Metter, and
RIder W. Henry Waters, a life-long
fr:end, of Statesboro, officiating.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Alice Amason Brannen, Stilaon; two
sons, 1st Lieut. Shelton Brannen Jr.,
of Langley Field, Va., and Pfc. Wil­
'IIam Amason (Buck) Brannen, of
Tokyo; his mother, Mrs. Lelia A.
Brmmen, Statesboro; TOur sisters,
1I1rs. Fred A. Brinson, Cochran; Mrs.
J. W. Peacock, Eastman; Mrs. W. S.
Hanner, Statesboro, and Mrs. John
R. Godbee, GIjilffin; two brother.,
John F. Brannen, Statesboro, and W.
A. Brannen, Stilson.
Active pa llbearers were E. L. Les­
ter, S. A. Driggers, John F. Spence,
A. B. Burnsed, J. A. Shuman and
James F. Brannen. Honorary pall­
bearers were J. H. Woodward, W. A.
Groover, C. W. Lee Jr., D. F. Drig­
gers, Dan C. Lee, Ralph F. Proctor,
Aubrey Brown, Mack Leater, J. L.
Ha.rden, Donnie Warnock, Jesse John·
ston, Brooks Denmark, R. W. Geiger,
and Frank Brown.
Burial was in the church cemetery
with Smith-Tillman Mortuary in
charge.
EMIT GROVE W.M. U.
The Emit Grove W.M.U. had their
regular monthly meeting at the home
of Mrs. A. L. Turner Monday after­
noon, Nov. 3, at 3:00 o'clock. Mrs.
Dan R. O'roo""r, president, presided
and led the devotional. Mrs. Wilson
Meeks had a.rranged a very interest­
(lng program on "AfriQa." Twelve
members were present. After the pro­
gram Mrs. Turner serY'8d delicious re�
freshments. MRS. W. W. JONES.
IN MEMORIAM
I n loving memory of
REV. R. L. DURRENCE,
who died November 2, 1943.
When we think of you, dear father,
Our hearts ,are filled with pain:
This earth would seem like heaven
If we had yo" back again.
Our lips cannot speak how we miss
Todd & Durell Beasley
Blue Front, next door to City Fish Market
Phone 261-R
you,
Blit God only knows how we love )"0"
Our hearts cannot tell what to say,
And miss you night and day
Since you went nway.
We loved you VI�ry dear in life,
lIn death, we'll do the same.
J
14ky xfl de,g. h33si
MRS. R. L. DURRENCE
..��� � � .r
AND CHILDREN.
Pecan Auc:tion
EVERY THURSDAY-STARING OCT. 23
AND WILL CONTINUE THROUGH
THE SEASON
PLENTY ROOM - PLENTY BUYERS
HIGHEST PRICES
Annou neement
We are pleased to announce that we have
taken over the Venetian Blind and Awning
business of the late W. G. Raines and are now
able to make prices on these items.
We represent the world's largest makers
of Venetian Blinds which places us in a posi­
tion to show a greater variety of blinds at
prices no higher than others.
We would be glad to give you free esti­
mates on your requirements regardless of
the number.
.
Also clean and repair old blinds.
Thackston-Melton
Bedding Co.
ZeUerower Aven,ue .. Telephone 368·R
Reg,isle,r to Vote
.
'
INOW I•
YOU CAN REGISTER AS LATE
'AS NOVEMBER 10TH AND
VOTE IN THE COMING COUN­
TY ·PRIMARY.
I
ALLEN R. LANIER
Chairman Board of Registra:[s
ff)U Get Sf) Mucll
Ff)r Sf) little On
. '.
NANCY HANKS II
LiNKING
SAVAIIAH, MACOI and ATLAITA
AI'. Do""r 8:57 A. M.'
At'. Macon 11:30 A. M.
AI'. Atlanta 1:40 P. M.
Ar. Macon 8:05 P. M .
ArDover 10:38P.M.
AI'. Savannah 11:40 P. M.
Lv. Savannah .. , 8:00 A. M.
Lv. Dover 8:57 A. M.
Lv. Macon 11:35 A. M.
Lv. Atlanta 6.00 P. M.
Lv. Macon 8:10 P. M.
Lv. Dovel' 10:38 P. M.
ROUND TRTP
DOVER TO ATLANTA $5.90
DOVER TO MACON .... $3.60
Plus 15% Federal Tax
EIGHT BUJ.LOCH TIMER A�D-8TATESnOHO Nt;WM
..
• Clubs Personal••
Purely 'Personal
Morns Underwood was a VIsitor In
Atlanta during the week end.
MIss Agnes Blitch, GSCW, will ,
spend the week end with her mother,
MIs Dan Bhtch.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays Sr.
viaited In MIllen Sunday with Ml and
MIs Gordon Mays Jr
Mr. and MIs. BIll Peck will spend
the week end In Atlanta with his par­
ents, Mr and Mrs P. W. Peck.
BIlly Kennedy, Univeraity of Geor­
gra student, will spend the week end
with his mother, Mrs. E H. Kennedy
Mrs Cora Lee DeLoach and daugh­
ter, Mary Von, of Savannah, spent
the week end with Mrs. George How­
ard
Mr and Mrs. L P. MIlls Jr. and
httle daughter, Patsy, vistted In Au­
gusta and Thomson during the past
week.
'
MIss MyrtIce Zetterower, of Jack­
sonvIlle, vIsIted durIng the week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zet­
terower
MIss Barbara HendrIx has returneq
from an exLended VISIt to relatIves
and frIends m Wmfield and Alex-
Mrs Helman Bland was In Atlanta
for the style show
MI and MI s Aulbert Brannen spent
the week end 111 Atlanta
MI and MIs. Joe 'I'rapnell were VIS­
MIs. Fred Darby, of Jacksonville, ItOlS In Savannah Tuesday
was a week-end VISltOI here. DI and MI s H. F Hook and Mrs
Mrs. R. L. Cone spent the week
I
Allen MIkell wet e VISltOIS in Savan-
end WIth relatives In Atlanta. nah Tuesday
Henry Moses attended the style I MISS LIZ Smith and MI s, Martin
show In Atlanta dur ing the week Gates attended the style show In At-
MI and Mrs. Sam Crouch, of QUIn- lanta dur ing the week.
ey, Fla., were business VISitors here A. M Seligman and MISS Evelyn
during the week Rogers attended the style show in At-
Fay Hagan, of Claxton, spent the lanta during the week.
week end WIth her grandparents, Mr. MIS SIdney Smith and Mrs Min-
and Mrs L. 0 Scarboro. me MIkell attended the style show in
Robert Brannen and Ernest Bran- Atlanta dur-ing the week
nen, GMC students, spent the week MI and Mrs. Durell Lee, of Baker,
end WIth their parents here. Fla., spent Ii few days this week WIth
Bob Darby, of Jacksonville, spent hIS SIster, Mrs. R L. Cone.
the week end WIth Mrs Dalby and Ml' and MIS DedrIck Waters spent
Mr. and MI s. ClIff Bradley. the ,""ek end m Beaufort, S C, as
MI" and Mrs. Remer Brady spent a guests of Mr and Mrs Vernon Hall.
rew days thIS week In Atlanta attend- Mrs L P Beckett has returned to
ing the annual fall style show hel home m D.tr"Olt, Mich., after a
RIChard Brannen, of Atlanta, spent VISIt WIth her SIster, Mrs. W. H. Rob­
... few days here last week WIth hIS mson
brother, N. G. Brunnen, and other Mrs. Brooks SImmons vIsIted dur-
Quality foods At Lower Prices
That Good Guaranteed
SUGAR CURED HAMS
8·to 10 Ibs. 59c lb.
"
FLOUR
$1.95
All
Cigarettes
ctn.$1.5925 lb.Bag
6 Bottles COCA-COLA
19c
5 LBS. SUGAR
45c
Sweet Florida Oranges
2 doz. 39c
CARNATION MILK
Tall can 11�c
Sirloin, Round, T-Bone
aSteaks 59c lb.
Nice Fresh OYSTERS pint • 69c• • •
ShUR1an's Cash Grocery
Ph"ne 248 Free Belitlerr Phone 248
THURSDAY, NOV. 6, 1947
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to rellect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an nct of reverence
and devotion ... Our experience
IS at your service.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
46 West Main Street PHONE 439
(lapr-tf)
Statesboro, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Lawrence JI
announce the birth Qf a son, Charles
Owen, November 4, at the Bulloch
County Hospital.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. James Riggs announo
the birth of a daughter Oct 31. She
has been named Sherry Ann. Mrs.
RIggs was before her marriage MISS
DaISY Deal.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Darby, of Jack-
sonVIlle, Fla., announCe the birth of
a son, Robert Bradley, November 4th,
at the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Darby was formerly MISS Sara Altce
Bradley, of Statesboro.
STUDENTS' -WIVES CLUB
METHODIST WOMEN
The Women's Society of Christian
Service WIll meet at the church Mon­
day afternoon at 3.30 for the second
sessron of the ��udy course on World
EVangelIsm. Special emphasis WIll
be grven to MethodIst rmasionary
work around the world. The pro­
gram WIll be presented m an imngin­
ary tour by aIr to many natIOns where
natIve ChrIstIans m natIve dress will
discuss the mlSSlonal y entel priEta 1n
each country. The devotIOnal,
"Lights From Many Lands," WIll be
gIven m a candlehghtmg service.
• • • •
REPRESENTS COLLEGE
MISS Frances SImmons, student at
North GeorgIa College, Dahlonega,
represented her college at til<! state
work shop In home economIcs held
November 1 and 2 held at Pme Moun­
taIn (Franklin Roosevelt's state
park). Miss SImmons spent a short
time durmg the wwk end WIth Iter
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus SIm­
mons.
- - - -
STUDENTS AT HOME
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
University of Georgia students at
home for the week end included Misses
June and Ann Attaway, James Don­
aldson, Jack TIllman and Emory
Bohl�r.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Godbee Sr., of
SardIs, were vlsitora here Sunday aft­
ernoon.
GENERAL MOTORS CHOSE •• L,
Lee UNION-ALLS
FOR THE MEN WHO. OPERATE THE
7�tJ/�
Why are Lee Work Clothe. the
.'
choice of men In all typea of work t
Because exolusive Lee fabrica wear
longer and wash better. Loe
"Tailored Sizes'; give you perfect
fit, la�tlng com�ort and better apo
peIU·l1nce. Many oth.@l Lee Features
r8lult In satisfying Lee Work
Clothes' ownership for you.
MEN WHO WORK TO BUILD
AMERICA .-.-. VOTED LEE
THE "6 TO'l" PREFERENCE
OVER THE NEXT BRAND I
an a National �urver by-a-prominent publishing company, the questions were
IJsk�d, "Wh'llt brand of Overalls, Coveralls, Matched Shirts and Pallts do you
pre/er?" Les Overalls ana bee Matched Shim and Pallts, led by a margin �/.
rI to { ��;r the next brand �": L�e Union·Alls by 9__ to_1 over the JI�xt ,br!lIl�J
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department itore
TEN XEARS AGO
From BullOCh Times, Nov. 11, 1937
J. 1.. Renfroe was named judge of
cIty court to succeed Judge Leroy
Cowart, who' has been appointed cus­
todian of state and fede"'l military
property in Georg ia.
During the penod from November
16 to 20, the postoffice department
WIll take a national census of the
unemployed and partly employed;
local postoffice WIll dlatribute 4,000
cal ds for use of local unemployed
Statesboro IS planning an elabor­
ate Armistice Day exercise today un­
der auspices of the American Legion
Post, which IS ·axpected to be the
biggest, event since the home-coming
welcome of our soldiers on July 4,
1919. Governor E. D. RIvers IS to
be the guest speaker,
.
SOCIal events Mr. and Mrs. M S
PIttman spent last week end in D·.­
Fumack Springs, F'la., and were ac­
companied to Marianna by Mr. and
Mrs. D. B Turner, who visited Mr
and Mrs. E. T. Denmark -Statesboro
Dramatic Club held their regula 1
meeting Thursday at the home of
Jack Aventt, on Zetterowar avenue,
WIth hosts for the occasion bemg
Jack Averitt, Skeet Kennon and W
R. Lovett.-The Melody Club held Its
regulai' meejang Tuesday evening at
the home of Miss Hazel Smallwood,
on Jones avenue, among those on the
program bein,!, Julie Turner, Carmen
Cowart, Lewell AkinS, Flances An­
derson, Betty Hltt, Carolyn Brannen
and Hazel Smallwood.
• • • •
TWEN.TY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch TImes, Nov. 10, 1927
W. H. DeLoach announces that he
WIll not seek re-electIon as sherIff,
which announc-ament leaves two as­
pIrants in the race, J. G. TIllman and
H. W. Rocker.
Mrs. J. V. Rankin, formerly MISS
Iva Kingery, was killed beneath a
movmg train at Pikeville, Tenn., last
Wednesday; was marrioed in the early
summer and moved to Tennessee.
PensIon fund for Coru"derate wt­
erans and widows in hands of 0'1".
dinary Temples amounts to $2,890;
largest amount paid to any single
beneficiary Is $290 paid to R. W. De·
Loach.
A dividend of 10 per cent is being
paId by the Bulloch Loan '" Trust
(:ompany on the first of December;
• capItal stock of the conCern Is $18,-
000; company was organized ten
years ago.
Social events: Miss Margaret WIl­
liams, of Savannah, VisIting her grand­
m�ther, entertained lifts of her young
frIends at a prom party at the Mc­
Dougald home Friday evening.­
Honoring !\lrs. Dan Blitch, a recent
brode, was the bridge' lImcheon Sat­
urday at which Mrs. Fred Shear-
Ouse and Mrs. H. W. Smith were Th I j I 'jhOBtesses. _ Little MISS Annette e sw mill ng poo pro ect was
FranklIn ,ce ebrated her eighth birth- begun by the Chamber of Commerce
day Friday by inVIting IIfty of her something lIke three years ago. The
little friends to ll:y. estimated cost for the project
��"II�...
I
.
The star. department of agriculture ann ,'8 mons
is organizing a campatgn of education chaiNnan of! the committee. War
to induce cott�n .farmers to plant less conditions made It" imposslMe to aC-
acreage for tne coming year. "Since "
cotton' is seiling a.t 30 cents per quire many of �e mateqals needed,
pound and ""ed are brmglng $SO a therefore the 'project was held In
ton, ihe natural tendency will be to abeyance for a promised release ofplant more cotton." �
SOCIal events: Mrs:-Ella Bland an- these scarce items. When the ra­
nounces the marriage of her daugh- tiomng was taken off, bids were ask·
tel', Ouida, to John Burroughs. of ed for the construction of the proj­Claxton, on Nov. 1, at th" home of ect and the lowest bid then receivedRev. T. J. Cobb, who offlclated.-
FrIends of Vance W. Wilson WIll be was approximately ,50,0001 So what?
interested to learn of hIS marrtage Well, a shlftmg of responsIbility b<!­
to Miss Azlle McAllister, of Buenn gnn, and the job was taken over byVIsta, Ga., a few days ago.- r
A meetIng of vast# Importance to the Junior Chamber, whIch also rais­
thIS community was that of good ed a SUbstantial sum-something lIke
roads advocates held at the Jaeckel $2,000. Then the city was taken mtoHotel Monday at which were guests
from many adjoming commUnities. the project, and work was begun upon
S. T. Grimshaw was master of cere- the estImate that $30,000 would do
mOnIes and made the address of wel- the Job. That last figure IS stIll thecome; r-esr,0nse was made by Hon.John S. Beeker, of Columbus, pres 1- estImate, and that IS the goal to which
dent of the DIXIe-Overland Highway. worl!: IS now bemg dIrected.
E. R. Collins lost a mule through
threft; appealed to negro soothsayer This means that around $20,000 i
in the neIghborhood of Graymont, stIll necessalY before the youth of
who told hIm, "I see your mule· it's Statesbolo wIll be able to SWIm in a
a black one, and it's standing' In a
stall hItched, trying to get out; it local pool. In the meantIme, some
stands on a Pllblic noad, and I see of them are gomg to other places,
it .' I'll say It'S not over five and some are usmg the bath tub atthlee-quar!els of a mIle ftom your
house." Collins followed the negro's
home and sore arIC-well, some are
mstl'UctlOns and found the mule at pOSSIbly gomg unwashed1
a hitchmg post m Register. (That's
the story publIshed)
. . . ...
FORTY YEARS AGO
I BACKWARD LOOK I
Bulloch TImes, Elltabllahed 1892 !
StataBboro NeWII, Established 1901 I CoIIlIoUdated Januarr 17, 11117
Statesboro Eagle, E.tabll.hed 1917-Consolldated December 9, 19110 VOL. 56-NO. 86STATESBORO, GA_, THURSDAY, NOV. 18,1947
As preparatory to the campaIgn at
that moment· bemg launched, carda
had been prepared showing the names
of all past contributors and desig­
nating an addItional alllount frem
those contrIbutors. The addItional
BRANNEN-GILLIS 't
Mubh mterest centers 10 the mar­
rage of MISSy DaISY Pearl Brannen
o Woodrow Clayton GIllis, which took
ilace SaturdaYJ October lS, at S·OO
o'clock in Savannah. Rev. J. Walter
Hendricks performed the impreasive
double-ring ceremony at his residence
in the presence of a few relatives and
close friends. The b�lde chose for her
weddlOg a biege su t WIth a navy
blouse and other 1 navy accessor.as. A
strand of pearls was her only orna­
ment. An orchid corsage completed
her co�tume. Mrs. WIlhs is the daugh­
ter of Pleasant B. Brannen Sr and
the late Mrs DaISY Akllls BI·annen, of
th,s county, but for the past few years:relatIves. mg the week m SanderSVIlle as the andrIa, La. lIfambers of the Students' W,ves has made her home 10 Savannah,
Pete Royal, of the School of Phar- guest of her SIster, Mrs WIlham Dl'. and Mrs. Carol Moore and theIr Club, organization of WI' es of Teach, where she has been employed at Mor-
"JOacy, Atlanta, spent the week end Hal"!"ls. son, Dr. BIll Moore, of New York era College students, "ere dehght- decal Furniture Co. as bookkeeper.w.'th hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. MISS Sally Serson, Mercer DOlv"r- CIty, spent a few days dunng the fully entertained on Thuraday even- Mr. Gillis is the son of Clayton Gil-M. Royal. slty student, spent the week end WIth week m Atlanta. mg for theIr first meeting of the fall hs, of Enterprise, Ala., and til<! lateLeWIS SImmons, UlllV'arslty of Geor_ her parents, Rev. and Mrs. T. E. Dr and MIS. B. A. Deal had as by theIr sponsor, Mrs. M. S. Pittman. M1"s. Mollie Brooker Gilhs, formerly
"8'la Savannah Branch, spent the week Serson. guests for the week end theIr grand� Colorful dahbas were arranged of Soperton, Ga. He lerved several<end WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs. Mrs Charles NeVIls and daughter, daughters, Deal and HenrIetta Mc- throughout the lovely PIttman home yeara in the army, part of which tImeRufus Simmons. MarIlyn, spent last week end III Lyons Arthur, of VIdalia. and dainty party refreshment. were was spent in the European thellter ofMISS Laura Margaret Brady and as guests of M,·. and Mrs. JImmy MISS Marilyn Nevils will spend this served. During the business Bession operations. H" is new employed atJohn Godbee VIsited Sunday WIth hIS Cooper W'aek end III MIllen as guest of MISS of the meetmg Mrs. Hal S. King, of Dearlllg Chevrolet Co., Savannah.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Godbee, Mrs Walter Groover, Miss Imogene GlorIa AverItt, who IS entertaming Cusseta, was elected president, and After a wedding tnp to MiamI and
.at theIr home m SardIS. Groover and Mr and Mrs W·.ndel WIth a house party. Mrs. R. V. Gutterrez, of Glennville, other points in FlorIda, 1>lt. and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady and Mr Ohver and daughter, Ann, spent Tues- Mrs. WIllIe WIlkmson and little, secretary. Mrs. Jerry WhIte, of Fltz- Gillis are noW at home at 20 west
and Mrs. Arthur Turner attended the day in Savannah. daughter, PrIssy, have returned to, gerald, and Mrs. Albert W. Odom, 36th street, Savannah.GMC-Wofford B football game In MII- B. B. MorrIS and Josh T. NesmIth their home in Athens aiter a vlsitl of Hlllesvllle, were selected to assIst • __ •
Icdgeville FrIday evenmg. were In Macon during the past w"k WIth Mrs Hazel Smallwood. , the pl'esident and secretaty In plan- AT SAVANNAH CONCERT
Bert H. Ralllsey and Cecil W. In attendance upon the Masolllc Grand Remer Brady Jr., GMC student, Will! mng programs for the year. There
Among those from Statesboro m
Waters were III GrIffin FrIday nIght Lodge commumcatlOn. spend the wEdlo end WIth his parents, are forty-eIght members In the club Savannah Saturday e",.ning for Ma-
to attend the football game between MIS. Fletcher McNure and sons, Mr. and Mrs Remer Brady, and will "and meetings will be held monthly. dame Butterfly, opening concert of
GrIffin and Decatur HIgh. Harold and Fletcher Jr, spent Sat- have as hIS guest hIS roommate, Johnl During the social hour Mrs. Z. S the All-Star serIes, were Mrs. E. L. • •••
Mr. and Mrs. Juhus Moses, Henry urday WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hannah, of DonaldsonvIlle. ,�ender�on dehgh�ed the group WIth Barnes, Mrs. Rog'.r Holland, Mrs. C. Mrs. Roy Beaver and chIldren, Jane
Moses, MISS Martha Moses and Mrs. D. A. Stewart, at Glaymont. C. B. McAlhster, vIce-presIdent of two songs of her composItIon and B. Mathews, Mrs. J. o. Johnston, Mrs. and Johnny, spent today in Atlanta,
A. L. Waller attended the shoe style Mr .• and Mrs Harold TIllman and the GeorgIa Ban""rs ASSOCIatIon, at- th"n led 10 the singIng of other sOllgs. E. W. Barnes, Miss Sue SllIpes, Jack going up on the Nancy Hanks.
show in Augusta Sunday. httle son, JIm, of Savannah Beach, tended a group meetlOg III AmerICUs - •• • Aventt, MISS Addie Dunaway, 'MISS Mrs. Clyde· Mc':u:hur and Mil's'MIss BIllie Jean Parker, of At- WIll spend the week end WIth her pa- W.dnesday and today 18 present ,at a S�ENDING THE WEEK AT Frieda Gernant, Mr. and Mrs. Loy. • N'IlllCY McArthur, of McGregor, vis-tanta, and Rlc�ard Gulledge, of Teach- '!!nts, Mr. and Mrs. Wtllter Groover SImIlar meetlOg In Douglas. !E ORY UNIVERSITY W�ters, Mrs. qilb@rt Cone, �arrlett Ited during the week end �Ilth Mr. and
ers College, spent the week end WIth
I
Mr and Mrs Russell ParrIsh have Rev. and Mrs T E Serson will at- " Rev. Chas. A. Jac'kson, pastor of and ,GIlbert Cone Jr., Barbara Ann Mrs. Lehmon Franklin.
Mr. and M,·s. ]ioy Parker. returned to theIr home Dothan, Ala., tend the State BaptIst ConventIon In the Statesboro MethodIst church, has Jones, John F. Brannen Jr., Mrs. • • _ •
MaJor and Mrs. R. W Mundy spent after LL short VISIt WIth his sIster Atlanta dUl'lng the w...k. Rev. Ser- been, at Emory UOlverslty, in At- Verdle Hllhard, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Alfred Dorman spent several days
t�e week end WIth relatIves at Jef-j Mrs CharlIe Howard, and Mr. Ho: son WIll gIve tHe devotIOnal at the lanta, this week where he was one MISS MarIe Wood, Dr. and Mrs. Ron- during the week in Washington, D. C.,
fersonvllle and Atlanta and attended ward meeting on Tuesday morOlng. Of the Rellgiou. EmphaSIS Fratel'l'lty aid NeIl, Mrs. Jack Broucek, MrJ and where he attended an executIve meet-
the Tech-Duke football game Satur- Gordon Woodcock, of Savannah, and FrIends and relatIves of Mrs. Don- IF,oruRl .peakers. Mrs. R L. Winburn and others. 109 of wholesale grocers.
�� Mr ed M� Re�n�d Woo� ed aWRockEaNg�d�kMwlli"sll<!t;�����������������������;��=�===�===============
Thad Morns, Lehmon Frankhn, httle son, Charles, of NeWington, were IS Improvmg and able to be at home iPhIl MorrIS and Mrs. Robert MorrIS week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. after undergo'ng a maJor operatIon
formed a. party attendmg the Tech- H. Woodcock. at the BlIlloch County HospItal
Duke football game in Atlanta' Sat- Miss WIlma Brunson spent s·averal Roy Beuver, Joe G. TIllman, Mr. and I
;urday. days last week m Conway and Myrtle Mrs. Bernard McDougald, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters, and Beach, S C., and served as br·des- Mrs Henry Elhs, John Altman and
'<laughter, Ameha, and Mr and Mrs. maId 10 the weddml!' of MISS Ev-,lyn Frank Altman were among those
WIll Brown were m MIlledgeVIlle Fulmer and Jahn Hardee. from Statesboro III Atlanta for the
FrIday evenlOg for the GMC-Wofford Mt·. and Mrs. H-. P. Jones Sr., Mr. Tech-Duke football game.
football game. and Mrs Horace SmIth, Mr. and Mrs. Mr and Mrs. J. L. Zetterower, Mr••
Mrs. Loron DUlden has returned Fred SmIth, Mrs. E. A SmIth, H. P James A Branan, Mrs. J. E. Done­
from Atlanta, whe'·e she spent several Jones Jr. and Miss Betty SmIth ,""re hoo and Mrs. Homer SImmons Sr.
days WIth her daughter, MISS Dorothy m Conyers during the week for the spent Wednesday of last week at Shel·
Durden. MISS Durden spent the week funelal of MISS MinnIe SmIth, who don, S C, as guest"of Rev. and Mrs.
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. passed away in the Bulloch County R. L. Robmson and Mrs. W. T.
Durden. HospItal Monday afternoon. Granade.
Wage Campaign IN FINAL DASH FOR IBulloch Sending. ·COUNTY OFFICES
To COR1pl·ete Poo,1 Cherus of Appeals Gives Group To Macon·. l' TestimoRY to Intensity ,WIth a determination to go fur- In Interest of Outcome
ward to a completion of the long- Collins Being Sought It won't be long now' SIX moredeferred swimmmg pool, committees In Burnsed Slaving dRYS and the storv WIll be told. Some-have been active durrng the past
According to announcement'" �ade body WIll be dlsuppolnted, perhaps:three days 111 a fund-raising cam- by Shellff S!othard Deal. the mys- und somebody WIll loa happy.
paign, terious assassination of Holcolm Today's c.o.IUmns carry n gr-euter
The vistble beginning was made at Burnsed, aged reclu ... hving near the contelblt of polltlcdal.uctivlty thun hasBryan county hne on the Savannah eve I een carrre In any issue pre­
a breakfast Monday morning at the highway, IS about to be closed. ceding a county election. Not only
Nor-ris Hotel which was attended by The man wanted IS listed as Dewey
are shown the formal unnouncements
twenty _ eight interested workers. Coli lOS, 43 years of age, sald to be an fif theb ttwenty-od,!l tClundl(lut.s for of-off-and-on resident of Savannah who CCS, u many 0 19 uspirants haveThIS breakfast was orgahJr:I)d by IS well known m local police CIrcles. ��nUt���)�n�:' WIth special last-minuteHorace McDougald, president of the AlI·aady in custody IS his COUSIll, Coy
Junior Chamber of Commerce, IOtO Colhns, 30, who IS said to have a
If there has been a feeling that the
pohce lecord In Savannah. 1 cnmprugn was lackmg mterest, cer-whose hands the actIve campaIgn was VlgolOuslv on the job of IOvestiga,.. the candIdates themselves.
rec!(ntly Imposed. Present at the tlOn from the moment of findmg the tamly thut lnck IS not on th·a part of
bl .•akfast were representatIves of body In the back yard two weeks ago WIth ten posts to be filled. thele
Practically every organization eXlst- last Sunday, SherIff Deal has been
nre a total of twenty-sIx candIdates,
aSSIsted by state troopers and G.•or- I'angmg flOm 0 to 7 fOt the vunous
mg locally. The Senior Chamber, the gla Bureau of InvestigatIon wor.kers. posts
Junior Chamber, Lions Club, Rotary Two 01 tht ee starters were found to For count\' surveyor. O.
'Club, Woman's Club, JunIor Woman's be 10 the wrong dIrectIOn until flnal-
For shenff: 1-Stothard Deal, 10-
ly the trail led to thIS Colhns man, sumbent.Club-and others if there are such. agalOst whom there is said to be an BI anrr.n, IOcumbent.
.
P M M D I open-and-shut ca"". For soliCItor city court· 1--John F.reSIding, r. c ouga d made a For ol·dlOnry: 2-F. I. Wlll18ms,
clear statement of the needs and BAPTISTS TO LOAD CAR IOcumbent, and JUhan Groover.
plans for the completion of the SWlm- HAPEVILLE ORPH.ANAGE
For clerk superior court: 2-Mlss
.
1 f h h
n. HattIe Powell and Joe Olhff Akins,mlOg poo, the gIst 0 w IC state- Announcement IS requested that both new aspIrants.
ment was to the effect tha.t $20,000 the following are the dates and places For county commIssioners (two to
more IS required to do the job. for 10adlOg cars for the Hapeville be elected\ 3--J H. Bradley and T.
Baptist orphanage: Tuesday, Nov. J Martm, IOcumbents, and Clarence
IS, Metter, Pulaski and Register; HendrIX.
Thursday, Nov. 20, Statesboro. For chaIrman of the board of cOUn-
WAS THIS YOU?
ty commissioners: 2-Fred W. Hodges,
and Theo Sanders.
,
You are a brunette matron with, For county .chool superintendent:
very dark brown eyes and hair.
3-W. E. McElveen, incumbent; S. A.
Wednesday you shopped for gro- Dnggers and H. P. Womack .
cerles dressed in a brown dress with For coroner: 6-C. C. Akins, In.
brown shoes and bag and a brown cumbent; Willis Barnes, Dewey Ford­
coat in lighte" shade, You have a. ham, M. C. Jones, John M, Wllliams.
young son.
For tnx commissioner: 7--Jones
If the lady described will call at' Allen, J. A. Brannen, A. Floyd Cook,
the Time. oft'lce she will be given r Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, Hobson Don­
two, tickets to the picture, "Wake al.dson, John P. Lee and Austin D.workers who have since been calling Up and Dream," showinlr today and ,RIgdon. .
upon those names they drew.
' Friday at the Georgia Theater. • The victors WIll be he", announced
After receivin. her tlcklltsi'lf the _ next week. \
lady will call at the Statesboro HOG PRICE R AFloral Shop she will be Flven a ( S F ID Y
lovely orchid �,Ith compilmenta of' ON STATESBORO MARKET
the proprlek'� Mr. Whitehurst.
The lad
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 13, 1907
Confederate veterans from Bulloch
county who attended the state re­
Unlon 10 Augusta yesterday were E.
D Holl8Jld, J S. Hagin, G. R. Beasley
and H. H. Moore.
Worth McDougald, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. McDougald, dIed Sunday
evening in AsheVIlle, N. C, where he •
had been spendIng some tIme in com- Plans have been completed for the
pany With his mother. annual meetmg of the Statesboro
C. J. HardIsty, employed by �he Production CredIt ASSOCIatIOn to be
Statesboro Novelty Works, met m-I "-
stant death Friday morning from a held at the Bulloch county court
blow on the breast by a pIece of tlm- house on Saturday morning, Novem­
L<l� whIle at work. A natIve of Ken- ber 22, at 10.30 o'clock, accordmg totucky, he hal' been a reSIdent of
Statesboro for about fifteen years Josh T. NesmIth, secretary-treasurer
News story (may have been based of the assocIatIOn.
upon fact) told that of boardmg house
m eastern part of city whose owner
bought a dollar's worth of sugar and
a peck of salt, sugar was for her
boarders' coffee; salt was for her
cow's feed; tbe articles were mixed
10 storage, and she fed sugax to the
cow and put salt 111 coffee; the co\v
dIdn't complam, but the boalders dId
The cow gave sweet mIlk as result of
the mIstake cultUlal and cledlt ·sltuatlOn
J. W. Olhff. prominent merchant
and general all-round bUSiness man
of Statesboro, bom at ExcelSIor Mar
l6, 1970, dIed last FrIday mOlnmg;
funeral was conducted Saturday af­
ternoon by Rev Paul Ellis, pastor of, The agrIcultural classes of
veterans
the MethodIst church, and Rev. J. S have been lOvlted to be present to
McLemore, former pastor of the Bap- study the operations of a credIt co­
tlSt church, officIatmg. Pallbearers
were J. G. BlItch, W. H EllIS, J. H.
Donaldson, �'. N. Gnme., Brooks S,m­
mons and E. M. Anderson.
amount was, qn an average, a dupli­
cation of the sum already contribut­
ed. These prepared cards-.ome­
thing over a hundred of them-were
distributed mto the hands of volunteer
,Note Ttie Changing Moon
. Before You Start· Digging
As a family journal of varied re­
sponsibilitIes, the Times has feebly
sought to discharge its dutIes as and
wilen they appear to the best of ItS
capacity.
As capacity has gradually mcreas­
ed, we lind OPPOrtUOlty and responsI­
bIlitIes also have grown. In prevIOus
years-the TImes IS now slIghtly
more than a half century old-these
duties have been more or less local,
pertaming chlelly to thmgs upon
the earth, some far, some near. How­
ever, it has recently come to be rec­
ognlze<l, that, without dehberate in­
tention to soar, we have been travel­
ing in the ethereal elements-mostly
WIth the moon and stars.
One at a tIme statements of al-
Smce the association was chartered
In 1934 an mcr-a8smg number of
farmers have made It headquarters
for Sholt term credIt. The anr.ual
meetmg thIS year WIll be of particu­
lar mterest to members and many
other farmers bccause of the agn-
the moon's bIgness and littlene8l.
Most of you will recall the clarIty
with which these matters have been
discussed, and WIll wo�der what other
scientific facts might be uncovered,
eh 1 Then gIve ear:
OU" friend, Mr. Nevllle (and he
mayor may not be the same Mr.
NeVIlle you have in mmd, because
there have come through many gen­
eratIOns to 00 qUIte a good many
mdlVlduals bearmg that name), has
gIven us the latest whICh had hereto­
fore been hIdden He says It has
been told hIm a8 a sCIentIfic truth
by persons of hIS acquaintance that
m dIggIng a SImple hO!le m the
ground, attentIOn should be paId to
the progress of the moon. Says he,
If you dIg a hole whIle the moon IS
on the mcrease, you WIll tind that
earth taken w.ll expand to the point
that It cannot be placed back in that
same hole If you need to. Then
what? He says you'll have to dIg
another hole to hIde the surplus. (He
didn't however, tell us what to d()
wltii the dIrt whIch IS dug from thIS
addttlOnal hole, so there's another
problem.) But says h�, if you dig
a hole whIle the moon is on the de­
crease, the e'lrth taken out will shrInk
and when you atte'mtit to fill that
crops, planted: growmg and harvest-
hole, you'll have to dig earth fromed; Its full co-operation with cats' eyes
some other place (and there is stIli
10 day or mght; its vital control of
another problem for solutIOn)!home-made soap as to contractlOn and
Many of you have known these
expansion (even to Its disappearance
facts before, perhaps; OthoelS of youwhen dogs carry It away); as to Its
WIll try to sOlff them off, but don'tmlluence upon the apPloXlmate date
say the TImes hasn't tned to helpof the bIrth of every babe; how thlr-
you about your holb-dlggmg proh­teen full moons the present yea,
lems. Personally the TImes rarelybrought about a catastrophIC condl-
ever dIgs holes, and has never hadtwn in 80me field crops; how marsh
hens fly and. fish in the ocean SWIm :�Yco��::�ti:�o��leth:b:::the���n:�:.
In accord With the relationship to
nor even about expansIOn or contrac­
ColumbIa and Federal Land Bank of
I
tlon of the hole after It had been
ColumbIa, WIll be guest speaker. opened.
The Statesboro assocIatIon serves Now, Mr. Neville dIdn't teU us how
the farmers of Bulloch and Evans to prevent a hole from shrlOklOg­
countIes. The board of directors are if that's what happens-or how to
J. arry Lee, Jol\n H. Moore ul}d W preve t the earth from swe hng. The
H. Smith, of Bulloch, and Hal'l"Y M answer SImply IS, don't dIg any boles
Durrence and W. D. Sands, of Evans. without giving thou�ht � too moon.
leged facts have been made to us
by hellpful fnends touc.illng paJ.i.
ticularly the moon. Most of the
data-it may be thus deslgnated­
has come from those who learned It
from theIr mothers or grandmothers
(some even from the old dal kles
of the slavery perIod who were close
to nature), and has been handed down
as IOfalllble' and worthwhIle
CREDIT. GROUP
ASSEMBLE HERE
Annual Meeting Be Held
In Court House On The
M"Orning of November 22
In previous treatISe we have brIefly
explained the controllmg power of
the moon over the tIdes-whIch' has
been scientIfically' recogmzed - over
Farmers are Ulged to brir.g theIr
WIves, as the program WIll be of
speCIal Interest to them.
operative.
Julian H. Scar.J>orough, president
of Production Credit Corporat!on of
Bulloch county is represented by
sorrea sixty members of the Farm Bu­
reau at the state convention in Ma.
oon this week, Wedne.day and Thurs­
day
Bureau Members·
Show Apprecation.
Now, hold your hOI ses! This wrlt-
1111( is not going to be a chapter of
boasting, but merely a card of uppre­
ciation for those friends who have
been giving us encourugoament-and
grvmg' It 111 under stnndnbJe cash lan­
guage. To be sure we hke honoyed
words, but silver dollars buy more
honey and other edible sweets for
QUI dmner tabloa.
Wellb kmd words and silver dollarsIllevlta Iy come fmm those who like
you Only florn friends do We re­
ceIve our dally brend. We have been
pubhshing recently the names of
(Ilends who have jingled the cash In
our little tIll There have been gen­
erous numbers of them who came in
SIngly 0[' sent their kInd expres.lons
through the mall They are still do­
Ing so; but last week thel\� came n
bunch of them-not specillcally, un- The Bulloch county delegatlon hal
derstand, but sevelal hundred of the several ltoms of interest to locat
list-handed in by the local Farm farmers they are seeking to helpBureau secretary. WIth names of those
I
.
members of the Bureau who had giv- WIth. The maJor problem Is peanut
en theIr subscriptions m a. clubbing quotas for next year. If at all pOI.
program WIth that organIzatIon Most sible the group will procure endol'lle.of these were renewals, to be sure, .
but a large number-far over a hun- ment on theIr move to sllJipend quota.
dred-were brand new subscribers to on peanut. for ano�er ,.r. The,be
.
added to pur r"cords. These ad- feel that thIS wlll give them time todltlOns oa"", In too late to be pro- .
vlded for In our last week's mailings.
work out something on the reduced
They are now entered, however and acreage that would be mor:e favoraW.
will receive �day's pape!.
'
to the local peanut growers. Th.,
.
Some ofl the names WIll be found also plan to request tltat Stateshore
¥h�ed li�:lo:r' �!seno�rl:�dsof istht::'� shall be included In the dally 11\'80
lengthy to be published In a single stock report which certain other toW1ll
lssu�, and there will be a sort of 1'0- now enjoy.tlonmg of names-a few each week
tlll they are all published. So, added Those who had reservatlona In Ma-
to those who have come di'ract to the con for the entlr� convention ami'
h���e �:e seant sl�b;..r::�t;tnc:u�be�a�1 from whom the twenty-six vot.. ·
those who have shown their friendly delegate. will be named Included Dan
approval of the Times. C. Lee, Fred Edwards, A. D. Mllfo�
James Bland, city. Cecll Womack, Herma Nesmi�! Le..
Gord()n Rushing, Rt. ter Nesmith, Lonnie Ban (W. 8-J. , Rt. 1. Bmit /t.. J.
..........���
Knight, J, H. la� . iir.
mons, R. C. Hall, 1.· H, Tayler, Jolm
H. Ollift', J. H. Metts, H. D. Deal.
Eugene Gay, Paul Bills, James Lemar
Deal, J. I. Smith, Buford ,H0roll.
Clomer McGlamery. W. C. ����.
Jr., Bloyse Deal, Homer Smith"Fred
Akins, Floyd Skinner, C. W. Braok.
E. L.. Womack, C. M. Cowart, Robert
Wynn and Byron Dyer
, .. ,
. Sewrsl other carload. are golllC
up for today only, when all the vot­
ing will be called for.
Congreesman Prince H. Preston and
President R. P. Mikell headed the
delegutlon which left hOI" Wednes­
day moi ning. W. H. Smith Jr., a
local member and a member of the
state' board of directors, went on
TuesdllY Mr. Mikell also left Tue..
day to moet in a secial peanut com.
mittE" prior to the general meetln.
Wednesday. Mr. Smith Is on the
resolutions committee. Mr. Mikell
hos been designated as the man to
place Mr·. Wmgate's name in nomina­
tIOn for president of the Georlfi&
FOlln Bureau for another year.
F: A.
C: M. Wllllams, Savannah.
1\[rs. Melvin Robinson, Rocky Mt.,
N. C.
J. A. Bunce, �t. 1.
Homer Simmons, city.
Lester L. Jones, Claxton.
Mary Jane Moore, city.
J. G. Watson, city.
Mrs. R. I Herron, Riverside, Calif .
R. W. Strange, Reidsvilloa.
Mrs. Aaron Cone, Bloomingdale.
D. M. Bunce, QUItman.
Mrs. Ahce Burnsed. Groveland.
E. H. 'Edenfleld, Atlanta.
Mrs. Robert E. Adams, Athens.
Lamar Jones. city.
R. C. Hall, Rt 1.
Robbie Belcher, Ollvor.
R. M. Conner, StIlson.
I. H. Beasley, Stilson.
G. A McElveen Jr., Stilson.
S. W Jenkins, Rt. 2.
J. R. Bell, Brooklet.
J. L. MinIck, Brooklet.
J. V. Shuman, Brooklot.
W. J Shuman, Stil80n
J: Felton Lamel, Rt. 2.
Jones Allen. Rt. 4
J. M SmIth, Rt. 1.
Lester OllIff. Rt. 2
Frank K. RlChul·dson, CIty.
Lpgan Hagan, cIty.
Bruce OllIff. cIty.
Byron Dyer, city.
• .rack B GlOSS, cIty.
A B McDougald, cIty.
T. J Hagan, cIty
W A Gt oove!, Stilson.
C. P Wllhams, Adabelle.
L E. Grooms, StIlson
Theron N�al, Ellahelle.
J. L Richaldson, StIlson.
Chnton Murray, StIlson.
Mrs E. J ROId, StIlson.
J H COOk, StIlson.
J. L. AklOs, Brooklet.
R. J Mmor, StIlson.
C. B. Stokes, StIlson.
Fred Warnock, StIlson.
Mrs. J. W Newmans, Ellabelle.
H. L MOrrison. StIlson.
A. J Foote. St1l80n.
B. E. Beasley, StIlson.
R. W GeIger, Stil80n.
J. G. Sowell. Stilson
B. E. Turner, Ellabelle.
John W DaVIS, StIlson.
Gordon CrIbbs, StIlson.
Carl M BIagI? Stilson.
E P Morlls, StIlson.
Lee Holllngswoltn, Stilson.
R L Graham, StIlson.
J F Brown, Stilson
C. \\of Graham. StIlson.
J M. Pope, Ellabelle.
W M. Roberts, Ellabelle.
A. D Bell, Ellabelle.
P F Mal tin. Ellabelle.
D L. Lynn, Ellabelle.
B F. Roberts, Ellabelle.
Fred D Edwards, Ellal).elle.
Dan C. Lee, StIlson.
C. S. Proctor, StIlson.
W 0 Grmer. StIlson.
R. H T"rrell. StIlson.
C W Lee. StIlson.
W A Grlnec. StIlson.
John S Munay, Blooklet.
J W. Sanders. Stilson.
Ray Sanders, StIISOll.
(Are you intelested in these friends
of ours? Then watc for additional
hstli in the commg weeks.)
CHRISTIAN YOUTH
PLAN NEW SERVICE
First of Special Series
Be Held Saturday Eve
At Statesboro High School
The youth 01 Bulloch county will
begin a ne"" type service on Saturday
evening, November 15, at 7:30 o'clock
III the Statesboro High School audio
torlUm. ThIS servIce for the Chri...
tian youth of this sectIon will be
known as the V.C.Y., or the "Voice
of Chllstlan Youth." The purpose or
thIS selvlce, "s WIll be for the fol­
lowlllg servICes whIch WIll be beld
each month, is to promote Christian
fellowship among all the Christian
youth of the county regardles8 of
denomination.
ThIS initIal service will not be a
servIce of preaching, but will be •
servICe of group partIcipation with
young people in charge. There will
be group· smgmg, special music, both
Instrumental and vocal, and 'personal
testImony. The Baptist Student Unr
Ion from Mercer University will have
cha rge of the program, with Rev.
James Stertz, student direc�r of reo
hglOus actiVities at Mercer, as in­
splmtional speaker.
All young people as well as the old
are not only asked, but urged, to at­
tend this meetmg that will be brief
and straIght to the pomt.
The Warnock P.-T. A. held its reg­
ular meeting on Friday afternoon,
November 7, at 2·3Q. There were
seventeen members present. After a
short business meetmg we were sen­
ed delicIOUS refreshments by the
hos sses, Mrs. W. P. Anderson alld
Mrs. Jackel Pennington.
LILLIAN FREEMAN,
Rublicity 't: airm9i1,
